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The Herald Priitiii Coipaiy,

RBDDIN’S here been made ; bat ne an mortal 
le to be had in the ralley of tiohnata, 
thane Inane-to and a pper «tories were 
merely eonneoted with day or made 
of wood, and are all too email, windy

eelf “ A. *. a," and datee hie letterDRUG STOREIHE Commimiooer of Public from Gone Cliff.Boeoombe, Boorneo-
to the London Spectator and dark, whilst many are damp aad•on» interested. the following account of a visit hethe term of

paid to»Carthusian monastery also bad for health, morality, and peror aadAlways to the Front 
With tie Frokest aid let Reliable Steel if (Mi

IN THE MARKET,

only beMeran. He write»
la addition to this, the otois-FROM THEIR OFFICE?: We roee early, and by five o’clock

ter roof ha» fallen in. It wna of
ihingle, bat the -coaler proprietor» United State* rfhconn er pm uicm streets, exchanged the 

’ the blotkeel repaired iu Heavy winter New York toraw air ef snows, rain, wind,Tyrol—the heights ot Mount and hot sunshine combined initeda-Sobnale (described ly in the
novelette ot “The Vulture Maiden”),STOMACH, demolition» tvo occurred, aad these 

once pictnreeqn# cloisters, strewn 
with bricks, stooes and planka now 
act as the village streets

But in their herd poverty the 
people lived on, eating their pota
toes and cabbage, their comae cheese 
sod blackest of bread in silence, and 
did not beg. They went on in a 
sort of lethargy of ignorance and 
helplessness The woman neither 
knitted, nor sewed, nor spun. They 
bad leas and les# «pint to fight 
against the decay end filth that g - 
l be red over their houses and tnero- 
selvea. In the midst of this poor 
flock the old pastor struggled oo. 
often with despair in his heart. Om 
day he was called to the death-bed 
ol' an old bachelor peasant of means.

Sj FRESH DYES, FELLOWS’ 8YRÜP, \
5 PATENT MEDICINES, BURDOCK BITTERS,
nT CONDITION POWDERS MILK FOODS. t
. I

Prescriptions Carefully Dispensed.
0 HAVANA CIGARS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, j

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr
Charlottetown, Oct. 19,1887.

where for Itaries the only human
in the far Weihabitation wan a CarthusianTHE SM*,▲nTSaniiso at Modexate Rates. of letters and atery, built iu 1328. How It-ever

got there is still a posais to meContracta made for Moothl; good Fatherlor even with the hellmilting the payments solicited :—
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Ti t MILBDRN A CO,its, on application. of Irishmale up the height, Tt took«•day, the yth, 8th and gib Novem
ber, at Capt. F. Gallant's, Tignish.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

ty be made by us four hours to get there and makeSore EyesDraft, P. 0. Order, or Registered the eight miles’journey. The hardy
Letter. larches were not in Dill leaf. The 

air was keen and thin, and grew 
thinner and keener as we neared 
the mountain village of Oarthaux, 
f rowning down upon ue with it» high 
walk like a fortified town. The 
walk—enclosing the building*, one* 
a monastery of Carthusian monk*, 
now, since their dispersion, a vil
lage-crown the créât of a cliff four 
thousand feet high. Below run* a

the loth, nth and lath November, 
at D. Hunter’s, Alberton.

On Monday and Tuesday, the 14th 
and 15th November, at R. Ellis’,

TTbe eyes are always In eympathy with

Îbody, and aflunl an excellent index 
IU condition. When the eyes become 

Weak, aud the ltd* InlUm-d ami sore, it le 
a» evLienee that the s»tem has become 
fibortlerrd by Scrofula, for which Aral's 
Itrmparills la the beat known remedy.

Scrofula, w hich produced a painful In- 
flftmuiaiioii iu uy eyes, vauiwU uie much 
aaterine for » number of teem. By tbe 
■dric.- of a phy»i< i.m 1 commenced leklnr 
Ayer’s Karanimiilln. After u>U« this

All Oorreepoodeooe should be lag* Need if I sayaddressed to light make
Ik ImU toiler Cwpn, Qirkttrien, opre, perhaps, none tbe

we oould send him a token of 
faraway sympathy, and help his 
bear tbe burden of providing for 
one Sister by the sacrifice of a qi 
ter of his yearly income."— Wmt

O’lvtary Station.
On Wednesday and Thursday, the 

16th and 17th November, at A. 
McKinnon's, Brae Station.

On Friday, Saturday and part of 
Monday, the t8th, 19th and list

at Ur Wf.llan/1'a Mnrikam

Mark Wright & Oo
Watchman.

Wlkluv » «hurt Usm I ns, oemiiBsly

Cured
My eves arc uow in a «plendtr. voodltkm, 
and I am a* well and ainuig a* ever.— 
Mn. William Unge. 1 uncord. N. U.

For a niinilrcr of year* I irai troubled 
With a humor in my eye*, aud wan uuable 
to obtain any ivlh-f mini I nnunirueed 
win* Ayer*» Naranparilla. This medicine 
he* edketed a complete cure, and I believe 
It to be the heal of IiLmmI purifiers.-— 
C» L t'ptvu, Nashua, N. II.

From cliiklhoodl. and until within a few 
month*. I have been inflicted with Weak 
and Sore K>*-*. 1 lutte iwd for ilinw
comptai*!», With lieiielicial rv-u'.t». Ayer’S 
Ssr-apai ilia, ami colittik-r it a great blood 
purifier. — Mm. C.TIiiliip», ti lover, Vt.

I Buffi-ml for a year with liiflammn- 
tkm in my left eye, "Three uleers formed 
ou I ho ball, lit I riving uie of wight, and 
,caualng great pain. After trying many 
olh«?r re medic*, to no |iUr|***. I wit finally 
Induced to uwe Ayer’s ,*>ar»g|»arilla, and,

By Taking
three IhiiIIc* of thU inv.Ut^nc. have Iteen 
rotin ly cured. >ly wight baa been re- 
St*n>«l, ami I tiens In no aigu of In tint tuna- 
tiroi. wore, or ulcer in my eve. Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree ltidge, Ohio.

My daughter, ten year* old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Rye*. During the 
la«t two year* aha itt'twww unlit or auy 
kind. Hiv-letsi»a of the libheat wtaudlng 
exerted tle tr wklll. but whb no penuaneut 
aureew-. On I lie iwmimM* talion of s 
fricinl I pur>'li«*ed a iHittie of Ayer's Har- 
leiwrltla, W hielt UIV daughter volume need 
taking. Before whe liml u*cd the third 
bottle her wight was restored, and *hî- can 
now look wirndilv at a brilliant light with
out pain, lit-.* cur» h vupiphite, — W. K. 
Bather land. EvaogvlUt, -be lb y city, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prcprctl by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co.. l^well, Mu*.
afiua* Ml I'.vpgl... lowI «t. tes UHlhWsM.
fltitw, ChriitWwi," Whkale lpt1.

November, *1 Mr. Folia nd's, Northam 
Station.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the
Hew Faetery, New LaWr4kvtog Hackiies, 

Hew Design,

the grim, milky waters of a stream Utmtifw 3sgur‘* Bom
from a glacier. A quiet life muai
the old moulu have lived up here 
in the old days. Like all Carthusian 
house* the world over, this one wm 
built for twelve monks and a friai 
(or, in rare caeeu, as the Charter- 
bonne in London, for tweoty-foui 
monk*, then called a doable house ) 
Thin house was richly endowed b\ 
ite founder, Duke Heinrich of Ty rol. 
with meadow land and farm*, with

All who bsve visited Paris know 
the Rue do Bee, that long, narrow 
street beginning at the Seine and 
terminating at the Roe de Barren 
It Is the busiest street^ in the artato

12nd and 23rd November, at J. 
Barlow's, Wellington Station.

On Thursday, F riday and Siturday, 
24th, 25th and 16th November, at 
the Court House, Summerside.

On Monday, Tuesday and part 
Wednesday, the 281 h, 19th and 30th 
November, at Leslie's, Kensington.

On Thursday and Friday, Decem
ber ist and 2nd, at or neat Kinkora 
Station.

On Wednesday and Thursday, the 
7th and 8th December, at C Mc- 
Lure’s, Murray River.

Hew Prices.
erotic Fait burg S' Germain,

While our prices ore lees, we claim that our goods for

DE8I68,1ATEMA1 MB WORKMANSHIP,
The monastery oonnieied of two 
churches, cloisters, a dozen little de
tached dwellings, each in its garden

are eaooiro to xroxrs. writer*i of this century,
among a goodh 
nand, Muutaieiiover to see bie friend, a neighboring 

priegt of Maintien berg, on the oppo- 
,iu> side of tbe ravine They walked
i.gather di-cusstng tbe sad oeoesaity 
• li" tbe poor fl.«k at tiohnuK and the 
end was that they agreed each U>

e gleet kitchen and i-fiioes, farm 
buddings, a Iriar'e ;-e>ieeoe, an
other for the local district judge, a 
large library, and a refectory fui 
festivals—at other times the anchor
ites dined each alone in hi» dwelling 
A prominent feeler, of the monas
tery wee the long central court, tbe 
tempo Santo of the monks, who

We do not make n practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people's goods—ours sell on their 
merits.

Charlottetown, Sept. 11, 1887.

The house bearing the

appearance 
lent» you Uyon to the second story

leading hr a modestly furnished din
ing room, tbe chief ornament at

18 FALL OPENING which is a large bu.t of Pope Pine
IX. GIT the dining room is the

square room, const Mis. McLean’s, Htid of St. Peter’s 
Bay.

taiuing a writii
wood and two
house was for many yuan the homeD FERGU'uON, 

Commissioner of Public Lands 
Public Lands Department, 1 

Ch'town, Oct. 11,1887. ) 
oct. 12—wp wex gua rg sj pio tow

Reuben Tnplin 4 Co., Kensington, of Monsignor da ;ur, and it i«

Bvurythidag la placed exactly 
i still living. Hi» armARE OFFERING THE before, tbe writing table, on which

•wnette of the lmmicalate

FrtoàoM FormatohaJt; -
Bos 17*, CUrloUoiowB.

bia neighbor. Each little lobby 
opened into the cloisters. Through 
a hatch in the wall he received hi* 
Ibod, lua little study within having 
a door into hi* garden, ffe hod * 
bedroom, a convenient attic lor 
tools, and workshop. In hi» cell he 
studied and traimcrlbed old missal*, 
and employed himaelf in aomv 
manual labor during part of hi* day. 
In hi* garden he cultivated hi* 
plant*, above all hi* carnation*.

Tbe Carthusian*’ carnation be
came so celebrated a* to be great in 
demand in Vienna. The i ed-clove 
carnation i* the national flower ol 
the Tyrol, and owes, no doubt, it*

com pined, and wo 
• outpouring* of hi» 
Men. The mantle* 
«b/ a beautiful
took d. Bales, heat* 
«t Notne Qame dee

ynft «W» MerEVER SHOWN BY US, IN washed the progrès* of g
thankful deligtiL BuUhe. 
of the old maiden ladies I 
flag. When the children < 
lessons they wore noisy and 
in dirt and snow. Bveo Bit
d mute, coming in from her j_____
among the aick had wet *at too. 
There was a poor, Wralohed girl ly
ing ill at haitnienbetg, and twine a

4M. IS- UW-U POll MALE devotion
SEWING

MACHINES, —s* »xo mi siae ta a * m*ll painting in aw exquisite 
trqrne, with the Papal arm»; Il 1» 
the head of St. Peter, painted by 
Honniguor de Sega-', and offered U> 

i Hi* Holiue** Pm* IX. The work Iu 
singularly beautitut. Su Peter*» 
face is upturned with an ardent «*-

■erly owe d by H« . J. C. Pm.
■atarad. Wif

at a bargain Oil Tea, Sigir, Huliss-s, lliwyw Oi, ml Gcanl Gnaws, in- lie Lit.
PatnU, Qilt, farmthet and Hardman, all kinds ; Horae Buys, it Wrapt ; 

Crockery aad Olattman, beautiful ttock, and low in price, Lamps, *c.; 
the Best Stock of Boots aad Shoes to be found anymhere.

All oar Goods are marked as low as the lowest, and thin with their 
good quality commends them to all earelul bayera.

WtT Oats. Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hides, Pelts, Wool, Ac, bought at 
highest market price».

REUBEN TUFLIN & CO.
Kensington, Sept. 21, 1887.

Vary iWirobl* f->r
INB flrst-eU*. RAYMOND 8EW- prrmi*r*. be-id--* •u.biio» for fifty bmd ot

L —1 saiila r. fwl flUSV L-------- lid EUAIMG MACHINE, new, andalvooev ko, V. ..SriMt to oosuis all Iks preerion ofis vostiU, are* oo ISO wkolr 
"ken- sre over forty seres d had 
tke rreaires. aad wo.ti, cress- 

..are Æ» rlooaksd is it. Tksre 
Iks kero tard reheiMl rtskh 
over Slleee awe.. All tkh pre-

Apply at the
HERALD OFFICE f»o. “Lord, Thou___autnl RUrSBBl 1love'Thee I” An inuoriptioc

oates that the p -inting remai 
the Pope's private study for tt 
four y ear» ; st his death it « 
turned to the artist» in mem 
hi» august friend. Opposât 
chimney piece is a large, ok 
lotted green note, and above it 
another painting by Honeiea 
Begur—the Child Jew Bln

Ohariottetc.n, May IS, 1887 caltivâiion and popularily to tbe-e 
monastery gardens.

The monks possessed a utagnili-
paretios so* rreSj foenorth British and Mercantile

FIRE ASD LIFE

MMMMOfl *il
that other Ka POWDER and wot garment*. They grew aalkyIII. formerly t*uM 

Coter. eoaUùùne Two 
«1, and is eitosled lees I

PURIST. STRONGEST. BIST,
CONTAINS NO

ALUM. AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES.

E. W. GILLCTT, TO<S 
«NTFgtbtCSLIBUfKXSYÀLTiAZTCAm

oo it for |if««i pool* Kocty-ojabt Mtm long autfering, jq*t uelbre service , 
one Sanduy ailernoon, they tokl the | 
painful new* to Herr Natter that 
they mutt go. The poor old mao 

j broke down in the service a* he 
announced the *ad new* to hi* flock. 
The old Iwiie* repented of their 

I rigor and begged the Sister» to re 
mum. The poor invalid from Kat- 
meinberg wa* brought later on to be 
under the same roof with her good 
ttunte ; but tbi* proved more than 
the fluctuating Curi»tuut charity ol 
the Indie* could bear, aty* the «tinier* 
had to leqvt^ end thl* time without 
reprieve.

But help came from an unexpec
ted quarter. An Kngliah lady at 
Meran heard of the hardship* of the

(Staler*, and, invalid though she wa*, 
started one winter’s morning for \ht 
Carthau*. The omnibus brought her 
to the enVMoe of the valley, ami

JOHN NEWSON.

Furniture.
BARGAINS I

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Ac.

EDimiltei MB LONDON, i. Oraawy m 
bold all the

LOOK OUT FOR

O’NEttL’SJXPEESS.
HO! FOE BELFAST.

Cksriortrton. April «, IW-$29^71,WM. 7VTbtal Assets, lWtf,

of the inclement climate and barren, 
rocky soil—lor the good meadow.

rrtRAMSACIB every description of Fite COAL COAL
BARGAINS!This Company

ascetic, consists of a cheat of draw-"THE Subscriber having received the 
1 contract for tbe conveyance of Her 
Majesty's Mails between Oharbdtetown 
and Belfast, is felly equipped to carry 
parcel» and accommodate paam agars 
between these pointa, at tbe lowest 
possible rates. All orders left with tb. 
Poetinaater, Eldon; at Morton A 
Fennell’. Store., Charlottetown, or

^ BRI VINO DAILY from Sydney ,

Cargoes Old Sydney Mine, 
Cargoes Victoria Mine,
Cargoes Beservc Mine.

FROM ricrou,
Acadia Nut,
Acadia Bound,
Intercolonial Nut,
Intercolonial Bound,
Old Albion Small,

(for Smith’s nee.)

Also a lane quantity of Black Coal,

pent twenty-two years. ere, on which a mattress is laid
it hangs piFRED. W. HYHDMAK, of theICure il'Ara and’ Leo ______

Uide of it are portraits, by Galliaid, 
loi Pius IX. and the Comte de Obnm- 
1 bord. At the hand ol the bed la a 
I crucifix with three statues ■ -the Im
maculate Conception, Bti Franeia of 
Aasiei and tit. Franc* do tiaiaa; am 
the opposite walls may he Mm a 
picture of Our Lady of Perpataai 
Succor, and another of tit. Philip 
Seri, also a statue of Noire Bma

Charlottetown, Jaa. 1»,l887- and in all kinds of HoomhoU Fnrnituro, such as Parlor, Dioii
and Bed-room. All kinds of Badelaatia, Bade, Msltraasm Piliowm.

All kinds of Chain, Louages, Sofia, Sideboards, Chefib 
niera, 8ook<eeee, Tables, Waehstanda, Sinks,

Cradles, Cote, Cribs, An, *o.

Fiftere Fruui aai Pietmre Fraee Heiliiig,
LATEST STYLES AND FLNKST QUALITY—CHE AP.

Looking Glares» aad Minora very low. All kiada of Window Furniture, reck 
re Cboua Gare Blinds sad Shade, Cornière, Poire, Bia*. Holders, Bands. 
Chains, Hooka. Blind Rollers As. Also—Tha Grand daddy Chain, Wire 
Mittrerere. Children's Sleighs, Darts aad Wagons—cheap, cheap, at

JOHN NEWSON’S,
QUBEMJBQjJARR OPP06ITEM1IW P(WTO|TiCB

We Want Potatoes.
depths of long winters, when nolled, she had a packing-case put apon 
alone the gray walla shot out the runnels, a betpso harneseed to this 
world, bat deep mows enclose them strange carriage, aud so drove up 
in oo all aid*. It wits to visit tbi- the king Sconai-ortbal to the foot ol 
little community that we had made the cliff on which Carthau» elands, 
our journey. Whilst our friend was Then, having cramp-iron* to her 
visiting and attending to the truly boots, she made her alow recent 
religious work which month by through snow and ice. The dejected 
month brings her up to this strange people welcomed bur wi'h little more 
place, I and my relative rat in a little than a «unit story of grief crowned

All parcels mast be prepaid.
M. B —An Order Book will be kef 

at the Osborns House, Charlottetown.
GEORGE O'NEILL.

1887—3m

B handled 80,000 bubals Pota-

havinglor oar aki|
atom, to get oot-

Veraoa River. Bept

HATHEWAY A CO., I

GENERAI COMMISSION DEALERS, 
aOretml WbMR Breton. 

Memban Chamber of Commerce Eatafo 
hatred 187*

suitable for
All of which will be sold at the low-

eel market rales. 4 \ ^

C. LYONS,
Acadia Goal Depot. Teehe'a No. 1 Wharf

place, I aad my relative ret in_____
hones—one of the monk’s (IwoVing- 
—of the good prient, and heard the 
etory of the place. As to hie own

ury, the jewel of this modrat dwelt.ia^ltis a small room, onrpetad ire 

crimson , the walls are hung la tfow 
asm» color, and the uurtmuu MM 
canopy over the altar era «farta», 
sou velvet This is the only enot la 
I he horee that is furnished with aay- 

I thing Uxe luxury, oBtÊÊttB^^Ê

Charlottetown, Sept 14.18*7 dawned with the coming of the 
rettende Eoglanderin re they styled 
her. Sympathy, good een.-a, and 
penwnal selfascrifioe ou bier part, 
brought a new state of things. 
The doctor of Carthau»—a moat 
ignorant and provint' 
his class—wre Irevl 
she pnrohreed this

share in the good work, I learned itCharlottetown. Sept. 11. Ih87—tf
from others ; bat, for tbe «ko ol

NEW GOODS!Ask Your Grocer for
MR*. ROSS’»

IÀ6IC HEALER SILTS, irameot In el:
; altor- 
quickly

_____ „ from a
friend in Meran came opportunely ;

the oratory.
allons and additions centre indicate» lire

Which it Warranted I» Ckteememi Omt Mooaignqr doquaint and of the old to kneel He wouldNuillatod flesh, convent he. told ua the story of.'t 
and ite latér inhabitanta.

In 1782 the government sold the 
estate in a lump to an Italian for 
7,000 florins, equal to $582, and 
.route years later it was sold by him 
i to an Asatrian, Count Handl, who

Aeoideew from fin.

L. B. PROWSE
la Botarmined to Self" tor Dash.

Therefore Can Sell Cheep.

<4 wsnrityBalled er bruised akin.
lefl.mmatiia of all kiada. community. tire altar, a largeChilblain» ef aU kinds.
■ends ohappod or masked. hoepioo for the aged and ejok. Tha i with theCredit Foncier Franco wa oldAny frost er «old sons. brought vfithnipplce cracked.•eTfllebolÇr [yfTO hie only pnmmaluns u Mir of 

Many uegre might he writtao 
good tilsutrs, their triais, U 
swan to their prayers, and

SmoUifi aad Ghevtafl Tabifioe of theHough or dry shin, 8e Has lie Largest M of Hits mi Clotting or £2,250.from UMoig yean with aiak ■hia rash and OF TBI Fintt BCAL1TT tt la also apnyara,AU boils aad inheritance, so that now twb hun
dred people crowd into buildings 
which in earlier times, friar, judge, 
monks, lay brothers, and hoarder* 
ell told, did net exceed forty indivi
duals, and sadly do the place and 
people cry sloed for help. Instruc
tion sad reform,. The dwellings of

borrower ta privileged to pay off Lacerated orhie loan in whole or in pert at any silting la the littleON P. EL ISLAND.
Rad his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 

cell end you will mve money.

U B. PROWSB,

V«rions onto aad Buoy’s Tobacco Factory, Water Sauer, who enjoyed this rareBehind of
Bold at 25 cents par box. la Drag

A McNeill, i try stores, and by the pro-

JOHN BUM A OO.BaLLJVULj T. B. RILEY.April SI, W-ly

BunlucK

Blood

Bitters

iHtïï?nrTr

L-m. L. :H.'M .

3641
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RALD •* bub, having added lo their proviens 

2 munificent trust to the extent of 
$a «4.408. We look nth regret upon 
the liât Of bank, given in the étalement 

j„ at having a 
. liquidation.

another he _ ___________ e __
'*■ Central Bank of Canada." Toronto, 
vt which was, seemingly, carefully man
il. aged and doing a lair borine*. bo' 
wr we are still of the opinion that fewer 

«nail banks and more large mane- 
factoring institutions would be better 
far the country's prosperity. Tht*

far the

in favor of Home In dual b ~ti n *n 1H mjH
•J beater, 4 Lea-

Role, not only for Ireland, but for
Scotland and Wales as well, iojered. Three others war» ai we or k L 

lew, aertou.ly iajarad. m'ÎKÏ,£r;nrt£
TOBOXTO. Bov. SO.—H *. John Mo- la Ih- -.r odor 

DneH h.a donated HB.000 te.wsrdo raw Taansi or near 
the aaSabliahweat ,.f a ne» h-wpiul Li <«?•*• M Hemtey, Pet., 
fate city. Preliminary arrao»-m,-nt, ttB^
f->r carrying ont ton ->bj in of the gift her a ma of Her*»

Since we test wrote
eurraUio lattes.

thaasa was roach
mat destroyed the i
u The whale we

The SeUtûA HigkUadn, of the loth
inst, referring to the conduct of

for the
held in Edinburgh a short

SE3-Ü~~S£=
ofjtiecsaronro, aatt csro-fle eaa rmw-

iae ago, critidam their tactics quitepay an the air with lia crow. da the boat da- IteWoralogtoel-l 
itaWaatatear 0

-i>ur|M a reel 

« Italia-» I «horror* fair bel
It casse out at the failure adda another strand to the cord

•f the advocate, of Government bankmys our contemporary. ef toe

•triha with hia tail at faa pte

Ottawa Citât». ly la twothat the gentlemen who have as-

sasütaimed leadership in Edinburgh are ZTtHiZi'nf faafa Saha
Irish Sam. men. Neil (Been.ossr

of the wrack■ranted In 
eeWrwàw I Capt West, the

Dublin ad rices of the 14th inet-, ,14 wars safely taken p-wl. at 11 oVI tok last a 14-11. tea milessubstance the words of three magie- of D»rer.traies, who visited William (/Brian, 00 tapis meat of 230 p laeangwa and crewfallows;
After the trace which npp 

have aasaed after removing hi 
infirmary cell and placing hii

tacked the lick tom The e*semer KUm. of Senferlaad. res
cue i 90 .f the crew end passengers. 
-*nd landed them at the Sri Ur s’ Him- 
D »rer. Oae haa iml and forty psa- 
eeogerw are mteeing. Oae passenger 
anifchild of the party brought t » D ir«*r 
were found dead from rsoosure B tats |

of the redder the eleamerro-SietlM I see mm. this third party by a few feet This occurred a eecond lirltulne and h«r**alnt soeeh will
Kssfars sSSraSsrabreach It la and all pslanaary U leblea

fa mao at TUoerllle. Ha., was oat wal 
lag bis melon psieb tbs stbsr nisht wl He heard a nut hug in bleorangs gmrsa

time, and the a well which waa created.owlical " cam. the misât be lo wore tor ihe iuii. qu > aala by the whala'c fall hack Into the water 
knocked all on board at their fa* By 
throwing over an Immense cask, at 
which the whale, thinking It waa the 
«hip, kept bucking away, -the captain 
wae enabled legate shot with the bomb 
lance, and finally the whale waa killed. 
When the whale waa brought ashore, 
K F. Pierce, of Chicago, bought hiia, 
aud will exhibit him through the want. 
A large car lo Irauâfar him baa been 
built at aa expenae of 44,000.

Saturday renewed hcelilitlee on their
prianear. They had failed to make him

or the new parlleiiron clothes , » they stole» primo clothes ; a 
clothes while he

Ite beeeU'y
/ai'sjsrscssaIlls own

On Friday inspector of pricowe
rca went down from Dublin Castle to party if p ,.,'hl,, The R iso Jfey is 

anchored off K «negate with tow hwte. 
Up.toîOfi p. ni. 3J bodies here been 

At the tini'i of the
fog premie J, Toe

THE CONFERENCE AND COMMER
CIAL UNION.

I il 11 emote an,I «pent the day at the
piiaua. He tlimatened the ilia plein 
a ho is an ohl man over eighty, far 
shoeing one of hia coinlee to officiels 
rometuuee for him in the prison and 
limn see William O'Brian, and he brow
beat the prime doctor far hie kiadnee..

landed at Dover
occident a den.- —„ ,-------- ... .—
Scko-'fce wee rtrack on ih- p ,rt b >w bp 
the Bien May linme lieMy after the 
•hock the paae-ngerv. all ,4 whom hail
r--*' ^ .... .................................
night gown*. .. .— ,——r-v
ordered lowerwd. bat it was f road that 
only two were arsilahia; the other- 
were ere tree sod were not lowered 
Toe water rushed swiftly through the 
hole in the biw. and a terr.ble eeea- 
anaoed. The panic-stricken poeeea 
gen altered piercing ckrieks. Many 
fell spa tkrir kaeea and prayed al-.n I 
The oE wee were ouol and aelf-p laaaas- 
ad, reutainiag oa the brilge to the leal 
Several persons mooted life halts and 
leaped lato the ana. Within twenty 
mioolee after the shock the SckaUaa

Tag declaration in favor of Com
mercial Union, by the‘-delegates ti 
the Conference, recently held in 
Quebec, has been eagerly seized up n 
by the advocates of that scheme, lt d 
paraded before the public as some 
thing which should be regarded a, 
embodying the views and desires 11 
the majority of the people of Canada 
They also gravely tell us that this 
■object should be considéra by the 
International Fishery Commission si 
Washington, in arriving at a basis ot 
settlement of the questions in dispute 
between the two countries.

Nothing could be more falteciou- 
than this line of argument, as we wtl 
proceed to show. In the first place 
ns we have, more than once, pointe, 
out, the delegates to the Cottferenc, 
were wholly unauthorized by the Le
gislatures of the respective Province- 
t) which they belonged ; consequent
ly they were not representative of any 
views except their own. They arert 
simply fourteen politicians, oppose, 
to the Federal Government, and tan, 
others, from Manitoba, who are, jusi 
suw, unfriendly to the Administra
tion at Ottawa, who met in secre, 
conclave, and gave expression to then 
individual ideas regarding different 
questions. As individuals, they had 
a perfect right to discuss any ques
tion» they chose ; but then they should 
not for a moment suppose that their 
views could be accepted as cm bodying, 
in any great degree, the ideas ol 
the Canadian people ; neither should 
they be so foolish as to imagine that 
the people of the Dominion would not 
exercise their right to wholly disregard 
their utterances and resolutions.

ASSin, these same gentlemen, who 
aseemblnd at Quebec, with the excep
tion of those hoot Manitoba, prior to 
the general elections, in February ten, 
were loud in their declarations that 
the Government of Sir John Macdon
ald should be overthrown ; and they 
area want so far as to indulge in pro
phecies to the effect that what they 
were then advocating would «9rely 
come to pesa No one disputed then 
right to the advocacy of such theories 
m these ; but when they asked the 
people of the Dominion to accept their 
views as correct, the electorate of 
Canada, by a large majority, availed 
themselves of their prerogative to re- 1

tb- R ita May 1mm-lint -ly after th«
—*- :l ;  ------ _ “ ‘___;wj

retired far the nigUt, ru«h*l un d*>'k in 
K Tun basils »rprompt U j

Telegraphic News:
Dublin. N »t 17 —Visitait ta Tall *- 

' n -f ul tl-jml Inv O’Brien i« 
< evly changed He refuses nourish 
m-nt *n-i to k1

New Yobk. Nor. 17.—Johann M-iet, 
fai*rcbiet. w«« arrested to-day, at the 
•IB Hf of his o-wspaper. end locks J np

ore that the scheme passed will br 
such as—in its general outlines and 
rith the necessary local changes— 
»ill suit the other nationalities. Th» 
•ssential condition to secure that re
sult, is that the full present represen
tation of Irish members be main 
tained in the Imperial Parliament 
In that case there need be no fear 
whatever of the final success—-and that

dotneihing tip; the Governor we* 
ti Igety au«l anxious to impress on him 
that the interview should be confined 
to one question. What was op? L**t

Dialog* beti

Vl«l*or—flow much yoer hsinsHksjosr
nMkar'a! 1.1 til# Ulrl—till nn U l.n'l I! Lime Ulrl-Oh. no II Mat I

•* 1 found Mr. U*Brien in bed,’ says 
Mr. Mwrhead, “ looking most excite»! 
sud fiiiMtMMl and during our interview 
tie couglietl considerably. lie told me 
tie was glad 1 bad come, as be wished 
to make a serious complaint that hia 
clollies ha<l Iweo stolen from him in the 
early dark morning and oilier» aubeii- 
tutwi for them which were n it hie and 
were not ordinary clotlie* of convicted 
priwinent- lie said : “ Two days ago 
coming to Umi hoep'tal, Dr. Ridley dis
tinctly intimated to me that the fight 
si to, the clothes was over, and that 
them would he no further attempt to 
molest roe if I would consent to accept 
* change of underclothing, which he 
would specially, as a doctor, have «ap
plied- I told him I wae glad to have it, 
hut that he must not expect au answer 
for some «lays, as 1 witlied to deliberate 
on the matter; hut that aa liar as I 
could see, as to his proposition he would 
not find me doggedly obstinate. Dr. 
Ridley expressed hia satisfaction I

The worn set.

What are lh a deg raw of
direct treaty are suspendei for the pm- 
«-nt; but will probable be resumed 
immediately after the Fisheries Com 
mission has concluded ire Ubm

Tbe Minister of Customs has decided 
to have published from month to 
mouth, all tbe department%l ruling 
with r«*f« reooe to articles nut-numeraled 
on the tariff.

Waihiwotow, D C.. Nov 17 — 
J.weph ChamberUin and Hir Charles 
Tapper arrived this afternoon, and were 
immediatelyjdriveo to the Arlington |

lawyer ? Ktmi he nes io gsi oa, thee to get
wse engulfed All wh i had belts 1 .aud

Fbevailiwo Nicks was.—The most pm- 
I vAitiof com pi «tnts at this ssasoa are rbew- 
mettera. ueurmi«1s. sore throat, Isdamma- 
lloo* ao'l eongeetlooa For all these and 
other painful troublas Hagnel'i Yellow 
OH le U* beet tournai and ealensal

boats from th*
cruised around

80.—Soon after the 
itiee met on 8 iterday 
move.1 interpshati >n 
It on tbe qoes iod of 

A motion by tb- 
iinietry to p «stponc the deb «te was 

— -Ü. Prime Minister 
immediately annonnued the

Chamber of Dsn 
tb* Efrem* L*ft 
of the Governsm
domestic ptdioy. A motion by tb- 
ni»!**- r ' 1
mj*»ct«d. 32S to 842.
Bouvier t««
reetgoation of tbe eabinet. The cham
ber adj lurund until M.inity amid grm« 
excitement. President Qrevy has ac
cepted the resignations

Pams. Nov. 81 —The BpmbUq* 
**r«ncdw states tha« President Grew, 
in an interview with M M Defreycinef. 
declared that he w mid not yield to the 
present agitation nor rwsige. Gravy 
told eeverel ^tm^tes it the diflloulty of 
forgpag e ministry proved insuresanni-

<fa»ociudvd by prwtetioe tbet sa lrt«U par- If tstres*i to Mervant-1* Did you (all thoseladies al i h-donr Uuu I was not at home 
NwvB.it Yes 'em *’ metre*-.- Whet d
they my r* h- rv«at-"How Ionian f"

M-vresaa.—4'faatorta Is reeommeadsd br
hv -IrlEJka tear rhlldiwa laall.1— HGcasra! News-their respective capitals. If Home 

Rule on these lines be good . for 
Scotland, it must also be good for 
Ireland. Let the demand so un
mistakably made by that country be 
conceded ; Scotland’s turn will soon 
come. Our Scottish Home Rule 
leaders must carry on the movement 
on these lines, or they will never be 
supported by the i>cottish people ; 
and they do not deserve to be sup
ported. To delay a measure of 
Home Rule for Ireland until we are 
ready for an exactly similar scheme 
in Scotland, is as impossible and 

I foolish as would be an attempt to 
stop the tide because it does not ebb 
and flow at the same time at Queens
town and Queensferry, Let Ireland 
have its just claims conceded and 
Scotland’s will ineytubly follow. If 
the Scottish Home Rule movement

UleoU are published arouad each

1‘ ratte.ee aonatlpatt to.

x-StEvsi:
4*lro/s worn»*, and prevents eoaval

gdutl-m-n from the British 
Oflloe who aoo »mpany Cham- 
Tbs other rooms are for the 

attendante of the Com*
jilninura

Paris. N>v. 17
Dspulire h im earn: 
fct "U of If. Wilson, 
reeign-ri

President Grwvy has entrusted M 
Fanil 1er* temporarily with the detis# 
of Minister of Justice. A filoyj 
meeting of (lie R-publiian groups of 
the Reufate aud Cdl itnhere will ho suit)* 
m-ine-i ( wmorrow | » famage lerms of 
roieipelieli.*» in n-ferwnoe lo Urevy 
wbitih will be m ive«i in Ibo CTimber 
on Sfaturday An excited diicnesion 
is g .ing on iu ref-roooa »n the eue* 
reesor of Grevy. M M. Ferry, I>e- 
Fnjeinet, Flouquet. ^lofaiwee, Leon 
Bay ^qd d tiles hi mon eVb bus sup- 
portera Abeolute c «nfu-i-m prevaila-
Tie. l-a—A--------1-------» •• *- ■

covered that bis son-in-law, M. 
Wilson, was implicated in the affair. 
He, however,

herlain ‘boars with li
thought best to 

await the result of an investigation. 
When M. Wilson was brought be
fore the examining magistrate, be 
insisted that tbe letters produced in 
• he Caffarel trial, and which we-e 
said to be ante-dated, were actually 
written in 1384, An expert being 
called, proved that the loiters were 
recently written, and tbe manufac
turer of the paper on which they 
were written swore that the paper 
was not woven un'il 1885. The 
party of the Right divided to 
force a dehate on tbe affair, in the 
Chamber of Deputies, and they v 
supported by the Extreme Lett

• train passed, 
rescind wip'dand when Vaootboro

Irnck to the station master to examine oXZIStZ.
tlie bridge. He did ao ami found Hie 
two men dead- They were searched 
for identification purposes and complete 
bandars’ outfits, from dynamite to the 
smallest tools, were found upon them. 
There i« no doubt bat that they are the

able, ne would
C«r»far‘E Little Lever Hits, man

‘1 would like lo took at a totShop bejr-Miryoa*ll watt a taaiato

Nvspspile; eiHier «me r»n hr« you mlssr-fahla. and (hwaa I III Ito anil I- - if—a a.; eiiliter tin
able, aad the* little

fiS.OUO robbery at Gibson early in Ihe
summer and who were after wants traced 
to Maine, The bridge; must have given 
them an awful crushing as the top of Uvec Pills after settaa : It will relieve 4jrZ
ihe baggage car was covered with blood.

A MAO DA UBM INLAND* BOOBED-
A very daring rob bey loos place at 

Z* of the city hototi, Hhllfax, on 
fhnmday, the 17th inst Tbe fafeis of 
the affair, so tar as could be leaimal, ate 
as follows: A K*ntU»man M.Miging to« 
th« Mag-lalen island* having bmxims !

road wtto~‘-Would roe believe that Mrs.
f" rtond ho«bsa1-**OertalBlv I

got looffifa. eo Mich to epeeh flfty.fvesnur of iris, who" 1 »ai«i the weather was not yet 
severe ; tlwre would he plenty of time 
later in tl«e winter. Hrt came an hour 
afterward himself—-not the hospital 
warder—with the blanket I was Un
suspicious enough to take it for granted 
it was an a«*t meant In kindness 
to m* and in concern for my health. 
Several visits were paid la*t ni«rht to 
inn for no oetwn*ihle i»ur|*iee, the reason 
U * hi wit i« new intelligible 

M One other steu wae taken to deceive 
me. 1 was in tfic habit of arising at 
045 a. m-, at the first call, so as lo h» 
ready dress»*! before a visit- Tim first 
morning after I came to the ho*pital the 
chief warder said : “ You need be in no 
hurry lier*. Take Tour time to get up-” 

“ 1 was rattier ill «furihfi Um night, 
having taken me«licine. I left my 
« lollies on the chair, as 1 had boen in 
'••o t.rôutfc oa taotug trnen night nine.* this 
honorable understanding was establish
ed. The chiof wanleç was first to call 
in tbe «lark of the morning, and asked : 
“ Are yon all right V 

“ As usual I said. " All right" He 
went away, and a short time after the 
hospital warder came into the room 
with the hospital boy, who cleans the 
cell, and Iwgan to light the fire and 
clean up the place. I, as on previou*

BANK RETURNS. poaseeaed of quite a sum of m-'
the death of some relative*, cam* to

The Bank statement for October is 
issued as a supplement to the Canada 
Gault., and bears da e isth Novero- 
ber. The increases and decrease* 
since the September statement are as i 
follows : Tne Western Bank of Canada 
nas increased paid up capital $1.589 ; 
Eastern Townships the small amount 
»f $22.50, and Exchange Bank in 

Yarmouth to the extent of $ji. Re
serve fund has decreased, the Bank ««f 
l>ond«m in Canada, now in liquida
tion, having withdrawn the sura"under 
•hat heading, which amounted to

city » day or two ago intending to __Mllk|%| urn* on lbs Idraw a portion at it otu at the lunk.
He put npat an luttai, drew* fan rn'To".^ I Ro“*- SoT 18 
out on WeInoNday, and intended start-' n mm* a J »^n»i 
ifig for home tlie lact of |l»u w«w|l. I pr,,jv<'4 tii fian-l 

I 4 bnniaay morning he went mil, leaving | «nchripic in«umti .n 
the door of Ida room, in which lie left tlv 
the money in a tin c*eh t*>x kick»*! i 'n* jubih 
inside of a leather satchel, open. Me 
did not return to the hot»! again till 
evening. On going to hie room lie I Wing] 
open**! the leather «atclie*. and <iiv u.riui 
tuvenvi that the lin càwK box and t*m* ' yun<1ll

The Police Courts __
thnnged t »- lay by applioante for ap- 
p-dot ment» its specinl vonstahlee.

J*c»h Bright, Editor Stead and 
• •there have formed a “ Law and 
L hcvty lac igue ” ti appose the Gov
ernment's c «arse in suppreeaing Sun
day open air meetiifics. Six thousand 
constables were enrolled to-day. .Their 
initiatory duties began immediately.

Berlin Nov. 18.—The Gear of 
Russia arrived Ibis morning, and wae 
received in a manner befitting hie rank 
The Cxer and Bmpvmr held a half- 
hour's interview at the Bushian em
bassy. Bismarck visited lbs (fear at 
4 p. m , and efurWarde received Gen. 
Teberrin. tbe Os*r‘e aid de-camp. The- 
Us vine and five children visited 1m- 
p*ror William this p. m As the Ox*r 
and Prince Willlvni were driving

EDITORIAL NOTES.

No a»h*r medicioe I* eo reliable as \ver*» 
r«wt.»r*i. f k ear* of eouebe, !«*»<•«. «ad ail JwinsbuaiIi of tb* to«pTrw- U>rv ors «lia. U rrollfavee tbs a*ibm«ile sad 

yifaptm. even to advaesed stag* of
wt«rking olaaevs, lo commi*in'iratf 

J ' !l«*. H>* prop >s* • ha'#200,000
| i«e r'iia«'d i> s'art the invitation.
| London. N »v. 18—Tha ir.>,.pe are 

.p^iieq wi|h iVucksbol, pre- 
l»r an emergency here on!

A yofati* r-uilemee wtsbwto kaow wblsb!• proprr Ui Bay on leaving a young lady 
frtfaud after a late rUI—good evaelag er 
v»»*l night Ntever tell a lie, you* mam ; aay good moralag.

Vmat u IweeoiALt-It is ao arttoto manufaeture.1 by aa expert ebe»wlet after ■fafaov year* of careful atady an-1 wlen'ISe MP-rlravnl. ceiled Imperial Cream Tarter 
baking Pnvdrr. Mae* hgbtoat- wbltmfa bread, roll*. U.aeolt, cake. Ac. Huld by aJI

tenu were mi*eing. He imm^àûi-1- 
mp tried tha p, the proprietor,

■ wno, huWtever, coull throw no light on 
tlie mhberv. The box contaiuwl be- 
twe*n «X and «even hundred dollars 
bteeitles five bank hooks and a few 
pvpero, which were not of much vaine. 
Tlie police were perplexed, and had no 
idea where to obtain a clue on which to 
begin work.—HnH/as Herald.

DISABLED STEAM*.
The 8t John's, Newfoundland, TWr- 

grttm of the 9th any* : “ The steamer 
Ontario, (’aptain Couchs, bound from 
QueW to Liverpool with about f.mr 
hundred head of cattle, three hundred 
sheep and a general cargo, put in Imre 
in a leaky condition at noon to-day. 
She left Quebec on the 1st instant ; 
everything went well till Saturday

A resolutionI $50,000. Notes in circulation have 
increased, as was anticipated in last 
month's comparative statement, to the 
xient of $3,246,733, which goes to 

prove that there 1* life in financial 
circles. Dxninion Government de- 
aoûts show a decrease of $944 489, 
»ut deposits held as security f »r con 

tracts have increased $35,000 ; Pr 
vincial Government deposits show an 
increase of $259,744 ; deposits of the 
lieople have increyed to the amount 
d $1,008,978, the increase being al- 
ogether in demand of deposits ; loans 
rom banks in Canada unsecured 

have increased about $500,000, bal
ances due to banks in Canada have 
increased a like amount viz, $500,000 
Amount due to agencies in the United 
States has been paid off to the extent 
•f $46,000 ; amount due to agencies 

in the United Kingdom has increased

At the election in Victoria, C. fl.. 
on Monday last, the 2let inst., Mr. 
John A. McDonald, the régalai 
nominee of the Liberal Conservative 
party, was elected by a majority ol 
over five hundred vote*. His up-

Tbese are two very good reasons 
why the resolutions of the Conference 
cannot be regarded as voicing the 
sentiments of the Canadian people 
Pint, the delegates did not represent 
anybody hot themselves ; and second
ly, they were a body of men in whom 
the electorate of the Dominion had 
declared they had no confidence.

To add to all this, since the ques
tion of Commercial Union has been 
adopted by the opponents of the 
Federal Government, several bye-elec-

The lata John ItcUUan, Architect
The une.parted death at Mr. John 

McUUaa, Architect, which took plant 
at Ht Paler'., c. B., on Hooday morning *• 13th lato, h^ crot adLTÎteZ; 
oror the place Though by no —-1 
ia the eojoyment at *ood health for 
•nme mootha peat, rot he always ooo- 

r0^--‘il within, few day, 
at hia death. He had just fa 1 fitted hia 
ooalract for tha Pulpit nod Alton 0» the 
ante Churah at VArdotee. when Ool

op 'ratiou. I was sick and chilly and 
•losing in bed sftor • bad night’s real, 
when suddenly I noticed the warder 
stealing to the door, in tlm half dark, 
with my clothes and the chair. * I cried 
out: - What are you air He sold: 
“ Tliey are gone.” I could not lielp it 
1 said it was a hose and canning strata
gem. After some time oootlter war ier 
entered and left there the dollies which 
you see opp-isite, which are not the 
clothes of ordinary convicted prisoners 
Tliey are different in color, make and 
material- The Governor here inter-

Filial they were the clothes used 
is pi tal, and the other prisoners 
wore them I said if that woe eo, the 

change was made since yesterday, ae I1. _ j —— •«-----1- -» ------ * '

four bund red and twenty-fire out ol 
a total of over thirteen hundred 
votes, and ao kwt hia dap-wit

It is reported that Mr. J. J. Cur- 
nut, M P. for Montreal Centre, will 
be token into the < abinet 00 the re
organisation of the Departments 
The Montreal Star, referring ta the 
matter, has ihe following:
_-The entrance at Mr. J. J Curran.

I h... owwt MiHaao'i UwmawTtor rueum.tlvn with gleet

W. H. aai
rale of about 7,000 gallons an hoar. At
this time ihe wee about too mites off 
ML John's, and It waa decided to make 
for thla port The rolling at the chip 
root the water on the Iran, extinguish
ing four of them, and It waa with the 
g restate difficulty that enough file waa 
kept going to work tbe eegioro. The 
■eo In tlie a Inks-bote were un le tiroir 
waist. In wafer, aatwithatondiag the 
feet that four pore pa were kept going. 
Tiro teak la about midships lo one of tha 
pte tea, and ia supposed to be ceased by

C. C. Ricaaae-a a at,
intense ezoilemrat. The Cw took the
paper without opening it and put liwaa made an troue, and in every case 

where this waa done, the Government 
have carried the teat The most no
table of these contests wae the one 
which took place in Haldimand, Oat, 

, «nee the Conference. Th» consti
tuency » a purely agricultural one, 
and furnished an excellent opportu
nity for tearing the question of Com
mercial Union ; lor the advocates of 
that theory daim that it is intended 
to be of groat benefit to the farmers. 
The lending spirits of the Grit party 
need this argument dering the 
campaign, all oser the eouoty. Sir 
Richard Cartwright, with all h» do

under hie cloak 1W aw 
it waa roieed by the police.
Imparts) party were paroi 
Hater then Liadeo, a yuan. — 
to throw a petite into the Osar'e
carriage, and wae arrête ad therefor-

WaaerwoTOe, Hot. 18.—Air Chartes 
Tapper, Sir Leueal West aad Mr. 
Ohamberteia had an informal iatorriew 
with decretory Bayard to-day. aad ar
ranged fur the Commission to meet on 
Monday neat, la aa iatemew this 
evening. Mr. Chamberlain testai that 
the wipe of the laetractioe given Ur- 
British Commissioners woala permit 
ooeuderstioa of ell m - Here of dispute- 
between l be Ü ailed SU tew aad Uaaata 
if the Dailad St.tee pleoipoteeliariro 
will agree to aeok being done He 
meetioned Ihe aoiiety of Sir Chari* 
Tapper t> obtain a fair rociprooity at 
aalaral product, similar lo that of the 
Treaty of 1818; but iatim ited that 
Commercial Cairo waa oeitker feasible 
nor desirable, either to Canada or Ureal 
Britain. He esuroeeed the opinion 
tout aay «wh roMbtooe tha part of any 
portion of the Mhifiro weald abrogate 
toe treeike wbfah at preen' agite be
tween Greet Britain end other nations 
which hare eoswedrd ihe teas' fa
vored eate.ro pririlegee to errot Bittaia

who threi Da. J. H. H.aaiWhite the

M. P.ialn Uw Govern meet, which, re
port intimates, will lake place oa the 
ro-orgaoiietioo at the Do part mente 
will oecaaltm no enrpriro. Mr. J. J. 
Curran is a reproeeniative Irish Cana
dian and an active and Influential man 
in Canadian politics long before the 
•factors of Montreal Centre rout him to 
Parliament, and in the six yanra he hee 
««npied a roar In the House ofCom- 
arone he hge added to bit ropototkm 
for industry, probity aad ronl for the 
wnMhro at Canada Hia elevation to 
Uw (hbiate would, we imagine, be a 
■pod move merely from the print of

had roan them In Uw gray these con
vict draw, and It only Wraogthened my 
étalement, via, that Uw officiate era 
making ao nffeoaivedialinction between 
political individuate and offrno-e, for 
which I have c-10tended, which is aa 
additional outrage on all other prison
ers arrested under the Crimes Act. 
What I claim I claim not aa a member 
of Parliament, bolaea political prisoner. 

............... ing hutwbet my

a damage «retained some time ago. A 
•nrvay waa held oa bar before tearing 
Goetwc, but Uw divan mute have over
looked Che defact- Her steering gear ia 
•ten ant at order, aad a roe etove to one 
of the life boats. She la now lying at 
the dry dock wharf, wham aha will pro
bably discharge her cargo and go on

LeV by leaf toe

humblest comrade equally claim 
ia clothes but I 
tee of the light,«ball rake every ad' Robert Bruce, marketvri» ofhte party'! interest, and It United States Hand about the taror. 

taring increased about $15,000 ; bal
ances due front banks and agentie.

fire, etc., allowed me. eaten far aa nimooaud. at New Orleans. Im.
.^KL'k'SyTe-^SiLL-SSC
11 other wasUag d'srowe, we map

hard-working, iaduetrlous Bootoman,my appatito permits whatever food 1 who carried am hie garden operatioew
eat, ao that If they kill me, they shall «b» Bte Foy Road, at <*wbec, died a fewfekfed ita confidence in him in an no- 

mtetokable way, but lo all who meow 
“Im Uw flteweo of rewarding arduous 
and faithful public service.”

Tex people of Bogina are not in 
sympathy with tfaroe in Winnipeg 
who ere agitating for an abandon
ment of the disallowance ot Manitoba

lene* an I other weetlne d«e**e, we mar
not be able to say I killed myrolf. ef ninety, tearingstill base my own white shirt, which I fortune of $1104100. Hia familyabout $800,000. Dominion Gov

ernment debentures hare been paid 
iff 10 the extent of about $300,000 

Foreign securities stand nearly un
changed but the tendency is down
ward. The Dominion Government 
has increased its indebtedness to the 
amount of about $3,000. Provincial 
Governments bave increased their ob
ligations to tbe extent of over $300,- 
000. lawns, discounts and allowances 
on stocks, etc., have been reduced 
nearly $500,000, current loans to 
municipal corporations have increased 
nearly $100,000 ; current loans I» 
•eher cor|
"» $M»J
secured si_________________________
$35*.J88- Discnunn to the public 
neve increased $«,035.300, es migh' 
tie expected nt Uiis seeaon. Then

the grant admit- to keep till tom from slatod at throe daughters, all above rovrropoedeol 
■ft?, will banmiddle age, ont of whom Is mar- ajPkwill baof intoroat la Uw 
"“•nary notice: “Mr. McLril

violation of prison rates il and 64 ef Had. To them
general prison rake, which rot forth daring their liras; bat burn In P. K.how oflenero like mine era to be dealt When quitsyoung man,with, and I claim that Uw method pre vent V 3.
« ribed by the rates far denting with

•wmnnyyawra.and a low, coot PoMey,.0?!
Until I

|w ratoraad to hU native 
“ ftwro without

party to tills breach of honorable tvtder- scholar.stand lag as Sored into with ton. I amThe Liberal he worked
which tiiaw hero to monter me.’ he built or finiahad noma 

1 Mw dtocewniariottotown. Amont others the chiTO* Mew York Frit 
print* Uw toUmrlBK 
«Ultvwewd by Michael I

ri Irot li aad Ht Andrew's[roaotiy. hnllt by Mr. MeUilanLoans to other bank* rwoler eoar* of atady in bSathe work ef mm Irish Faclla- Taifeeylb oe the work of eh Jrl 
"KS wrely pnaalkla 

toaefeinwrd Ihe rtohlsori
Ireland without vlotall u

meeting of tbe ciliiens of Regina, 
h#W on tbe find inet, tbe following iy other

kind in dll STonfe:

_ wt■fatnW, y "*ro to Uw
- dtev f^tuntad, overdhe 

I. of I and other overdid

Uw datai la
'“Vttt-yl^ ■A r*»* •■ Hyde Frok “f ton»adopted roeohitiueedebts. These has ItefsiteMtennt 

» waring Cr I$75,000 in «Aarlro Warroa, U.d ofla Uw Fries, and Browscarcriy say day» «■■stetog toarightl

1st toa 0 r
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U«l AMI D. A. IACUKR0H, LLB,
ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR,

Notary PiMie, Ac.,
rtf til-» French army le 
« ofletn of the army WiauAM. of üirauj, hao 

hie 9lot year ewt vanreii, Asss*»6*» /7«ia Opened hi» Law Office,

GEORGBTOlt, KING’S CODKTT,
Where he will attend to pmfaeeionol

Tne dry goods marchante of oar eftf 
Are displaying their goods in grand style 

days.

for Infants and Children.Bis into resting mutter, Jor 
which we hare no space, held over till

William til jay le Martha Cwmhlte. both
of Lot 7 Part 

AlPort Aogneln*. on Tueed 
lo.W, by the Her. A. J 
Mr. John Lynu

(Georgetown. Nor. ». 1887

Kar. A. J. McDor.AU>, P. p., Fort 
left this moreing for a short 

tfoit le Montreal. AtWooHiinsPnlol.on ibalSUi of (Motor. 
John McKinnon, In the 7» h year of hlaage. 
leaving an aged widow, five «on* * d twoWes* the electric lights go oat on 

dark nlghta it is not very safe to walk 
on oar dilapidated sidewalks In ihte city, 

refont nftbeH 
BgvU KVt n H MA Gbawt> CoKontr takes 

Koeticooa the 80th inat 8ee advertise- 
t in this day's 11

At bar residence. In this ell/, on W 
Any. the ISU« ln*t . Mr. Marla 1

Oil hundred and eighty Mhiliets 
recently arrested in 

Nine officers under arrest committed

end talas that sk. le 
Me.
rjH a raeemt heavy
it, be; the tl user ear 
me Aw beir a new. 
ran shovel led back to

SrtxrE
atliie. teeabego. aore

w.—Ooeeemptloa map 
■tod then eared. The 
Ming math will be 
the nee of HLegynrfi’s 
I ee-ee eoegha «solde, 
Im reary tr rubles.
tifth

CRBiTSBf 6WSS

<
Wh«r-“ What le the 
it* " Johnny—“ He Is

h yoer hair Is Ilka year 
lirl—Oh. no it isn’t t 
ted mlee don't I 
r*cr -The worn eel, 
matter In the system 

Jh the secretions of the 
skin, or aerloes disease
ndMU -------
noretT 
tea of compartaon tor n 
n to get on, then to got

Tn semiannual ecclmiaetical con
ference of tiie Catholic clergy of tiie dio
cese took place in the Bishop’s Palace^ 
in this city, today.

At Longue Point, near Montreal, 
little girl was choked to death by getting 
a screw-nail into her throet- She wee 
the only child of Mr- Dorais, hotel-

asm.-The moat pre- 
t this season are rhto 
•ore throat, Inflamma- 
ia Per all them and
iUn0l*3ISÎ\£t!Si

t-*‘ Did you tell 
it I was not at home r ’
- Mletram- -What did —“How fort 1 nit !”
a Is reeommemled by , 
iron teeth!no- It lee 
reparation. Its Inmmd

Tne Boston Comedy Company. H. 
Price Webber, maneeer, who closed their 
performance» here on fiatardey night 
last, are title week playing in 8am- 
merside.

Br reference to oar advertising col
umns, It will be seen that Mr D. \ 
McKinnon, Attorney-at-Law, has open
ed an office in Georgetown. We wish

In this city, ne th* ISth InsA, *uaan. the 
beloved Wile of William K. Waterman, In 
the ftHb year of her age.

At i lift on on the «lh of November, after 
a lingering tllnera of five years, wbleh he 
b«»re with Chrl.llao reelgnetion, John, the 

a of James and Elisabeth ««mlth. In 
nty-fonrth year of hla an, leaving 

I a bind father, an affectionate mother and 
four Iovins Mutera to m»urn bis lorn He 
was a young man of eat. niable character, 
beloved by all hie friends and acquaint

ed ibe SHh Inst, at Weal Royalty, 
Robert Hurry, In the Mb year of bis age.

At Moorls, on the l*th Inst, after a Huger- 
Inc illness. Hubert Tbomas. teacher, aged 
S. years. Deceased was atone Um# a mid- 

, shlpman In the Royal Navy, and was the 
son of tbs late Tapi. I bornas, a former 

| owner of the Hedeqoe House, ot Wilraot 
jCrvek, where the family resided for .some
j ________. m __________><

UitvaasAL ArraoBATio*.—The medical 
pn.fi—lon. the clergy, the press and the
Elbllc alike acknowledge the vlrtnee of 

■(•dock Blood hitlers, as an unequalled 
| r* wedy for chronic diseases «if the stomach, 

I liver, bowels, kidneys and blond Its po 
1 polarity Increases with lU years of trial.

11 whs novt
rm 
it 1

tehe. biiiousnsm 
In leas UmaTwttk

r Pilla, than

1

ild Ilka to look alafot 
'If you’ll war

jgr
lervoosneee makes you 
ie renier* you mleer- 
• pills cure both.
bet of sulks la to keep

’mi as though Ilfs wee 
one of barter’s Utile 

ms ; It will relieve dye- 
n, give tone and vigor

Id you believe that Mrs. 
spe«k< seven langen 

11—’•Certaini v I would ; 
ugh to apeak IIfly.”

Mne has won for It- 
oonfi4eo<M a* tysr’a 

fie wiet p«werfol com- 
Ate alternatives ever 
k and Is aekn .wledged

[tbA Fkrm- reentry rhere-S the new •• GMy 
r ap in the in knmi, 
erne im cream. Mao

» Is so reliable as Veer’s 
•r the cure of eougha, 
«•«•nil of i|i re-plra- 
-ve« the asthmatic and 
— ‘ met

11

j

bee to know which
1 leaving a young lady
mill

Writs have been issiupi for elections 
id Shelburne and Yarmouth Coon tier, 
N. R. Nominations t<>v.he for both 
places, on December 8th, and the elec
tion* a week later

Tin advertisement of Harris d* Stew
art should be carefully read by all who 
are in search of bargains in fancy dry 
goods. They have an immense stock 
and ti»y AT* hm*nd l-v^wll.

Tin steamer QtrruU arrived this mor
ning from Boston with the usual cargo 
and the following passengers : Mis* 
Km ma Tobin, Mis* Annie McLean. 
Miss Henderson, Mr Jamm Simpson

Aw will be men by oar telegraphic 
news, the French ministry has been 
defeated and has resigned- It had been 
In power only a few months, tiie aver
age non of ministries in France doling 
the Republican regime.

Ay adjourned meeting of the Board 
of Trade was held on Monday evening 
hut, the 2l»t inat, when the debate on 
tbe «(ueation «if Commercial Union was
continued. Tbe «letmte was again ad
joumed till next Monday night

Aa it is drawing near the end of 
the year, we trust thoee subscriber» who 
have not yet paid their subscriptions 
,wiU let us hear from them before long.

those who have paid during the week 
just passed we return oitr thanks

J. B. Mette* a ld is offering hie im
mense stock of dry goods at greatly e- 
duced prices. All in search of bargains 
should give him a call before pur
chasing elsewhere. Hia advertisement 
will he found in soother column of this

i «till—good evening or 
tell n He, young saaa ;

lALt-n Is an article 
■n expert chemist after 
rut study and eeieo'ISe 
Imperial Cream Tartar
iscrrswro
TTa;."/ist5{s
î.’SrSLKï.ÿ!®7"-

ANOTHER.
Co..
ed Miwabd’s Li hi h BUT 
lh great suonsm. PM 
t dosen bottles, as I c
*** W. H. nee

dder MiiABD’a Lthi-
the market aad sheer 

» use.
J. H. HaubU

1»

i Mam ««.-Egg. : Choi* hwh 
in steady fair liemand and 

Arm at qnotation P E. Island flrata 
rolling at St «nu Potato*: P. E 
Wand Rom per bbl. $2.00 to $2.» ; P 
E, !.. N. 8-, and N. B , per buaii—Heb
ron». 70c. ; R.j>c, tide. ; While Stock, 08c. 
to 88o. - Mrlmyiro, 66c. to 58c. ; 
Vhenanguee, 5-ic.

Kar. 8. T I-aeutp, P. P., Albertos, 
who bae reo-ntly returned from e 
visit to iretcad, has muck inlerwtiog 
ialbrmatlon regarding the Home Role 
movement, acquired from penooai ol>- 
serratioo. We were pleawl to lee in 
from him that his ancle. Her. Thomas 
Phelan, who accompanied him to hi, 
satire land, was, when be left, much

Tea lecture of Mrs. Leooowene, oo 
•' Siam, II» King and Coeloms," which 
takes pis» in this city to-morrow erea- 
h*. a, announced in another column, 
promis» to be moat Interesting. The 
à Bowled» of the lecturer concerning 
till, eastern court has been gained by 
wrernl yean residence in Siam, and 
the object to which tbe proceed, are to 
b» applied should commend itself to the 
generous public. Band the ndrertiee-

* Tire arching and plastering of 
Interior of the Chthollc Church el Hand 
W. Peter1, Bay is completed Ttie design
to Strictly limbir. It to twm........
arched. nnmhWld and onramenter 
dome took, truly grand, sod giro, the 
church e 6» «ppeeran». The work 
was inperintended by Thomas Ray
mond, architect of Quebec, and reflects 
much credit oo him. The plastering to 
one of tiie beat jobs of the kind eror per
formed f ~ ‘ _ » ok-
____ 1 Lean,
of Moots
'oh to lb __
I moat I Lord-

ship Bm »rtob-
i oners to bboro
enehe ■ ban»
end glory work
en the I
aboutH

myEsf

I. nr New Orleans, La.,

Lamb I,
•hurt aiz:

ghout

ratm of 
Raw Br. 
supply d

much 
No»

1 
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Grind Concert
RUSTICO.

THE MemliPrs of the St- Augustine 
i Imrch Choir purpoee giving a 

Musical and Dramatical Entertainment 
in ltuetivo Hail, on WEDNESDAY, the 
30th inat, in aid of the Convene 

Doors open at 0 p- m. Concert 
eomniMoee at 7. Entrance fee 10 cents. 
Rc-crved seats 25 cent»

Hustico, Nor. 23rd, 1887—li

Mrs. Leonowens
WILL deliver a Lecture on Siam — 

its Covor ami Customs, in tbe Y- 
ILC. A. Ilsll.oo THU RED AY, the 24th 

lost, at 8 o'clock, p. in. \
I’rtH-eeds tn I* applied lowsnln the 

Eudowment Fund of tiie Im^iooI of Art 
ami Dt-»igu, Halifax (inteudtol for tlw 
benetit of tlw Maritime l’rovufoaa)

Nov. 23, 1887—li \

CARD.
xN tlw eve of my 

' * t ids, my native li
tlepa rirm*. from

. my native Island, I take this 
cip|Miriu»lt> of thanking toy un nierons 
friomls for their kind favors and my 
prtrtMi* in business for their liberal

Patronage. I also beg to say that I 
ave Mikl dit shop and stork entire to 
Mvraaa. CAIRNS A McLEAN, Who 

will, at my late qnartere, carry on tbe 
Monumental business; ami parties who 
hsve iweu negotiating with me for 
Monuments, Headstones, etc., will find 
that this firm will give them firet-clase 
work and fair liberal treatment-

JAMES PHILLIPS. 
Oharlottetown, Nov. 18,1887—no 23 li
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GREAT

Bargains
—IN—

EVERY” LINK

—op—

Dry Goods,
CLOTHING,

Carpets,
tfec.. <fco-, <&c.

— ÀHD—

1 SBK FOB YOURSELF

ltL-
THA-I

WE ARE GIVING

THE

IN THE CITY.

OawTAirv. 77 Marray attest, N. T.

MORTGAGE SALE.
'PO he sold by Publie Auction, at tbe 
I Court House in Chsrlottefcown, on 

FRIDAY, tlw ninth day of December 
next. A D. 1887. »t tbe hour of twelve 
o’ch ck, noon, all that p*not, piece or 
parcel of land aitnate, lying and being 
• •n Township Number Forty-nine, in 
Queen's Cum ty. iu Prim s Riward Is
land. iioundcd and deecrilicdas hdlows, 
th:**. is to say: Commencing on tbe 
northern aide of the Village Green 
Road, in the wes'eri) dlvini .n line of 
hind in tbepoatoaaiun of John Curley; 
thence running northwardly ah mg sai.t 
John Parley's western boundary until 
it strikes ih.« Viiîégs Crr*‘n Lak* i 
thence runnii v weslsardly along the 
1mkc about nine cbnins end nin« teen 
links to the «-astern l> imd-u v line «»f 
la» d in the p-■•session of »he late Peter 
Dunn; tbei.ee southwardly along snid 
i'etvr Dunn's wsteru boundary line to 
the Village Green Rond sforeaaid; 
tbciiiv »3#lw:»r'ily along tb»> ssid Rosd 
about nine chains and muuUvn Ijnks to 
tbe place of c- mop-ncemcuti and is 
hounded tpiutli hv tbe Village Green 
Road e«4’ bv J dm Corley’s land, 
north by the Village Green Lake, and 
west by Peter Dunn’s land and con
tains lortyfowr rwr« f of land, be the 
asm»* a little more <*r less.

Also all *bat o*her tract, piece or 
pai<. ! of land ►itu«»«•. lji* g and bring 
on T. wnsnip Numlwr F.rty-nine in 
Qmeus C« «u.ty m th« a»id Island, 
bounded and des«?ribed a» i >iî«'.T». that 
is ti say : Commencing on the s-iuti» 
side of the division line between liote 
or Townships Numbers Forty-eight 
and Foriy-nine at tbe north-east angle 
of land n»>w or formerly in possession 
of John Mallow; thence (according to 
tbe Magnetic North of tbe ye«r 1764) 
e<uth two degrees and thirty oiinnfa* 
east eigbty-one chains, or until it meets 
Ibe Village Green R »ad thence along 
said Road west eight chains and fifty- 
one links, or until it metis tbe line be
tween Jsmvx MKJee end Charles Wea- 
tberhie; thence ah kg the same son'll 
two degre« s and thirty urinates east 
twenty-six chains and thirteen links, or 
until it meets tbe property of John R. 
Bmrke; thence along the same east 
eleven chains and thirty-three links; 
?brnoe north two degrees and thirty 
minutes west twenty-six chains end 
thirteen links to aforesaid Village 
Gre**n Road; thence along the same 
east three chaîna and forty-two links to 
tbe line between said James McGee and 
land now or formerly in possession of 
Feter pnnn ; thence along said line 
north two degrees end thirty minqtea 
west eighty-one chaîne, or until |t meets 
the said Township line between Lots 
Numt>ers Fortv-eight and foriy-nine; 
thence along the same wen six chains 
and twenty-four links to the place of 
commencement, containing eighty aerçe 
of land, a lit'le more or less, and is 
part of Lot or Township Number 
Forty-nine aforesaid

The above sale is made under and by 
viitae of a power of sale contained in 
■n Indenture <4 Mortgage hearing date 
the fourteenth day of September A D. 
JR$0, from James McGee of Village 
Green, iu Qu« en'a County, farmer and 
Frances McGee, his wife, to Artemag 
Lord of Charlottetown. Trustee, of 
Clara Richmond Stirling, and which 
has been assigned to and is now rested 
in the underait ned trust* ee, and is 
made for default in payment ol the 
amount fine on said mortgage-

For terms and conditions of sale ap 
ply to Messrs Sullivan A McNeill, 
Barri»ten. Charlottetown.

JOHN MrRAOHHRN.
EDWARDS BLANCHARD 

Trust eve of the Marring#» Settlement of 
Clara Richmond Stirling.

Charlotte-own. 31st Ocu»ber. 18*7
n- r S, lm

1887. FALL. 1887.
CONNOLLY BROS.

BIG DISCOUNT.
TREMENDOUS STOCK.

F

Will offer his entire Stock of Dry Goode and 
Clothing at a great sacrifice ; bound not to be 

undersold by any house in the trade.
MT COME RIGHT ALONG, AND YOU WILL FIND THAT NO OHM CAM ATTEMPT TO UNDERSELL US. LAJt

TAKE this opportunity of thanking their numerous customers, sod 
the public in general, for their liberal patronage daring tbe pnsi 

year, and also beg leave to inform them that their fall slock of Groceries 
is now complote, which they are prepared to sell a* cheap as any firm in 
the trade, being bought in tho beti. English, AmerUun and Canadian 
market? :;t the lowest cash price.

rl'EAM--A laigo and varied t-VHïk of Teas, in chests and half- 
vhv.fth ; aim in cuddies of 5 and 10 lbs , all warranted. Out- 24 cent T«*a 
excelD any in the city at the prie«j. Veiy choice Teas at 28, 32 and 36 
cents per lb. 1

FLOU .K.—A large stock of Floor kept constantly on band,, 
in Kent, New City, and other choice brant »,

Also a full line of Groceries, Sundries, Molswes, Kerosene Oil (in 5 
gallon tinb), Brushes, BnontH, Soup»-, Raisin»*, CurtaDis, Dates, Figs, ai»o 
a full line of Christie Brown’s celebrhL-d Biscuits. Also a lull liue ol 
Confectionery, in English and Canadian Goods.

P. 8.—All orders sent by mail will receive our prompt attention. 
Goods despatched free of charge to any part of the city.

ooisrisroijizsr bfios.,
Charlottetown, Nov. 9, 1887—3m Cor. Dorchester and Queen S»n.

Nov. 23, 1*87. J. B. MACDONALD.

BEER & GOFF.

QUEEN AND KINO SQUARES.

18M7. Fall Importation». 1SN7.

FLOUR—We have on li»n<t, ami In a .rive over 1.400 b-irrel- of 
Choice Family Flour, cmtirismir - orb w«*ll known brand» as K*U y Mstrblera. Kent: 
City and White thick, every barrel ol which ie warranted, and whi h we will sell at 
the very Unreal pries for cash

TEA—Our excellent Tea takes the lead every time, b^enuse we keep
nr the quality and sire the heat rains is the e»t.v. We have •. tarife »tock f ext-a 
fin- Ten on hand, trad to arrive i- i cheslr i cbcvU S lh and 111 lb air-tight li- 
evddya. which will he w4d tow We warrant every pound of Tea we eell. and if it 
doc» not prove eat «factory, return it. and we will refund yon the money.

fellïGF A K—A l»rge atoçk of Sugars alwny* kept on hand, in
Hefised. Haw Dcmmra. Extra tinwolat d. Paiis Lump and Froetii.g

KEKOHENE OIL — We buy nothing hut the best
American Kerosene Oil. aa we find it i» the only kind thut will give rati#faction. If 
y«,a want a fire-gallon tin. give a* a call btfore bnjiag drew hers, as wv can make 
th«i>ries right.

MOLASSES, Ac.—A large «took of Molawee. American
t 'ornm-al. Kaurna. CurranU. Hier, Soap, Tobacco. Ac., Ac., always kept on hand 
and sold low for eaah.

We beg leave to thank our numerous customers for their patronage in
the past, and to eolicit a continuance of the nm# for the fa’arc. being confident that 
we can giv* them the beet talufaction in the city. We bay oar good» direct fmm 
headquarter* in England, United State» and Canada, and are therefore iu a position 
to Mil lower than thoee whs bay second hand.

BEER & GOFF,
Nov. 2, 1887. Queen and King Square*.

The Charlottetown
BE â SHOE FACTORY,
Whelwale ut Retell Deyert- 

wili here ben Ren*f*4 
6 U Tv* D**r* Belew 

Beer A 6«fi,
Almo*t Opposite the Murket,

GOFF BROS.
Chariot tetown. Sept. 14, 1887.

To Housekeepers
SAVE YOUR CENTS.

coMpark rHieing raj ho^d_at re
tail FOK

Woodltl’e
f POWDER». 

Royal

VS:: & PS::::: ÎS
to OS......S» • ee.......  Se

Difference in few of
WoodilTt German Baking Powder, 

28 CKNTti PER POUND.

READ THIS-
New Glasgow, Kept 21. ME. 

We have for years need, and ere atilt 
eelng. W«refillI*• German Hakii 
U neper fells----- ---------- ‘ilo give aatiafectk*.

GREAT DR! GOODS SALE
. . ------------- :o:———

WE INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS IN OCR PREMISES 
NEXT SPRING, AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THI8

Clear Out Over Satire Stoolc of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
CARPETS, «See.

To dispose of this immense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 

and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures, 
and at Prices that are well known to be thé 
Lowest in the market.

EST This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES & OO.

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, 1887.

cmionrowN iPRICES LOW!
Water Works Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OF COD LIVER OIL. «fcc.,
J, highly endoroed by the Medical profession for its wonderful curative 
effects produced in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
BroncC.itis, Thr.wt Affections, Asthme, Scrnfui», Waning, and Ulnaaes ol 
Women end Children ; in ceeee of the Nervous System, such es Meniel 
Anxiety, General Debility, Low of Vigor, Went of Energy, languid Appe
tite Paralysis, and the many DiKeees due to the insufficient supply of 
Nervous force. For week and delicate Women and Children Puitner’. 
Emulsion will prove invaluable. Sold by all Dealer» throughout Canada.

BROWN BROTHERS Sc OO.

UKALKn TENDERS, addre—d to lh. mi- 
n «iereigned, end endorsed ” Pmnowt* f«»r 

union <*f W»U-r Wort»," “Propos-.In 
for Wel« r Pipes,”Ae .as the csm» m*y be. 
will be received si lhit office onttl noon on

Tueiflay, 29th November, inst.,
AS FOLLOWS :

(at For what » mount tbe work will be 
conetruned. u> to owned by the fitv, the 
offers to be mmte In e<w»»«l*ne" with n»ndl- . 
lion* •■to*eeartly sod otherwise e<>iiUlne«l i 
In form* of Prnp w»| end the Hpeelfl«!*tlnne I 
*n«l l'ISO* to be *een *1 Ih© Office of the ! 
W**er Oimml©-loner* for the t’lly of ('bar- > 
lo’t-town. frlrtce Rdw*r«t I*lsnd. or »t the i 
«•f!t«w of their Knglneer. M Jl. T|dd. E»q . 1 
10 T re mont street, Boston. Wa*«. after th* . 
7lh ln*tnnt. fortheraat Iron pipe* and pipe • 
Isylne; end sfler the Hlh Inetent for the l 
h*l»« ee of the «neetflection* end plsn*. 
which will Inelnfi* Rcwrvolr*. tlsts* end 
Hydrant*, excepting Ih'W f«»r the pumping 
*ts Ion. which will be rc*dy on the 36th 
tn*t»nt. Hlilder* may offer for the wh<-l© 
work. In tbe f«vm* of Pn»po*wl. bat thoee 
offering for the whole work will be nqulred | 
to (III np and »lgn each of the *ald form* ; or 

i6) For what annual ►ntoldy a private • 
company will *npp:y the *a|d f|tv for Sre 
purpoee* and for watering the e’real*. with 
eighth fr«to>:-proof hydra ota, having a pram- ; 
urc eofllrlent iQ.fnrow water to a height of 1 
at Icaal *lxty feet tn every part of the Pity, 
and lhe annual rate for e*ch a«ldlll-»m«l 
hydrant which the said city may from 
lime m time require ; aa alao the maximum 
annual rate per faneet at which the com- < 
pan y will anpply water to eitisene for ! 
private o-e.eeen tender egpre**ly toetlpu- 
lab- lhal tpe wilier will be taken from the I 
woo re»*, and the whole work to done ac
cording lo the evertllewtlon* nod plana, re
ferred to In paragraph (•) ; or 

te) For whai amount the work will be 
eon-trueled to be owned by the City ; or for 
what annual aob-ldy a private company I 
will aupplv the raid city for Ore purpowe , 
and private n«e va mentioned In paragraph j 
là), the bhtoer lo name hi* eource of water | 
supply, end accompany hla tender with | 
plane amtoneeineatlonA 

Kerb U-nfier under paragraph (b< *nd <e) 
mnfl be accfimpnnled by an a«reei>ted bank i 
cheque, payable to the order of the Water 
Com m I «* lonem for tbe Pity of • her loti e- 
town. for the earn of Five Thousand Dol
ls» e. The cheque will to forfel’ed If I he 
party decline the contract, or fail to»»m- 
pleta the work <*ontraeted for. and will be-----------a an mm of

BRST 
BF8T 
BKS r 
BI-8T 
BFtjT 
HBST 
HKST 
B^K1 
HE8T 
BET

FITTING 
nriixg 
FITTING 
FITTING
Mttimg
htfixu
Ki r UNO 
FITTING 
FIT II XU 
FI TTINO

PANTS AND VESTS 
ULSTER* 
OVKRUMTS 
PALE1X)TS 
DRESS CO XT8 
FK«h’K ('OATS 
WALKING POATS 
BUS NK-tS COATS 
8ACQVR PtMTS 

EKING JACKETS

Malta at J. A. 
Made at J. A 
Mad*» at J 
Made at J. 
Made at J. A. 
M-deat J A. 
Mad* at J. A 
Made at J A. 
Made at J. A 
Made at J. A,

M. DONALD'S. < 
MvDONALD'S, < 
M. DONALIPW. C 
MoDONALDD.< 
McDonald’s, c 
MCDONALD’S. < 
M« DONALD’S, < 
M« DONALD'S. ( 
McDonald^. < 
McDonald’s, <

Commence to get ready lor the early approaching winter, 
and bring your Cloth and have it

Made in First-Class Style and at Short Notice.
I will (Urniah you with a nuit complete for $10 sad 

tor Ç3 and upward*.

.4. iflcUO^'ALU, Queen Street,
OPPOSITE OWEN CONNOLLY’S.

Charlottetown, Nov. 2, 1887—8 mue, pat 6 moa

Nov. a, iMj. Druggisu, Halifax. N. &

là floua.

Itext ef Bl* Waited ef Wllllen 
i«Mphw Barak/ $M*ri*

(fi******J\iVVVNBV/f

WHO to helkrod to have died at 
Tr/un. Prince Edward Island, in 

or a boat toe roar 1*89 Heat ol kin 
liviotr at the time of toe droto of the 
»id William Adolph» Berahp Oood- 
win, m toe towel parwal repue.»!» 
liras of rook of toe eaid aval of kin » 
an aew dead aUeS to cade forward 
fall parlieelaro of their klnekip to 
Lowu» A Oo. of * Sertie'. Lear 
Oeoeoe ilFwi. I

iSAtUf.

AIIAPP'Iilmm
rpH* aadmtoe-A let-of «to ina <« Ke»r
CÜRTgSTÔi??1 AND*8HI»E MA KINO 
at the OLD STAND. ÛUEKN HTHF.KT 

A. J. Murphy's Teiivriog

nifoegk end
wdrisk n$$eekioe to bnsine** 
merit e large «here of peblic

Hicliiai Fans & Faniu Laids

SIGN OF THE

80LOENBOOT

all «fees in ht* line in e 
to beriscM. he tre»U he will

PATRICK KELLY, 
Rigs ef the Golden Beet. 

Chsriotiefown Nov. 9, 1887.

WANTED!
j Cost Ushtrt, 3 Pent Mshtn, 

smd 3 Vui Utktn.
Mom bet «rat ntoaa beads and apply.

J. A. MACDONALD,

COLUMBUS

Watches
ylNOB takiog ibe A*eeoy of tbe* 
O W.tebee » large aumber bava tote 
aold. and bave given rotiefaction

If job -aas . good Watch ,nd an 
aecmala timekeeper, we uk Jon to try

* Ala», a good atoek of

Walthai, Elcii & Swis Watckes
^CNQRAVINO.

Brooches, Bar ring., ffoarf Fla, Ae 
manafaeturod and en reared to 

order with aaj name or Initials.
1 AU Silverware and Jewelry mid frees 

this date wiU be engraved free.

G.H.TÂŸLOB,

The Water Commlralnnere do not bind 
to accept the lowest or any

DAVID LAIRD. 
Chat i men.

Water Commissioner©' Offloe,Ph»rlotietowo 
Prince Edward Island. Nov. 9. IW7-*

KANSAS CITY

in th* lirait* of K eras City, is 
the f«» bio liable rvtidenq* seel ion.

be easily ifl»t prnperty which esn be easily «old in lets 
to srake in one year • set profit of *U on 
every three—B.iAKES filuu EACH. Certi
fied es «fi eheree fail peid, 
i ommuaUs, braring ei| 
est from dale of imae, entit 
receive tiuir prvponkente i 
third* of the net profite. We 
iog one-third for onr service*, 
by remitting New York draft for 
wanted, luvraiignteihisinvratirasnt

4. a. kaussLsm % oo.,
Brat, totals Iwvmvom,

8BCÜB1TT BUILMNU, - KANSAS CUT

0*+r from yoer rlHmfty wrwm lV,
“----- -----------*—Bfefewefia Wrtw

«to.’am'ro

Mm’. Hsu,

LOW

PRICES
Fur Cape,

Far GlortOg

Mantle Cloths,

Ulster Cloths,

Millinery Goode,

llktu, tilovon,

Hosiery, fee.

Our Fall Stock Has Arrived.

Compare our prior* and our quality with i 
the result will he that you will coaelude to

^



yee lathe «b
I will

tar s loaf, low*

whishsbs M Mtw

theeefa
ta bar

wryiia
ta help ber; aed throwing bar apaow

the fcc. la* Ma to
Luira.bar att Iba

et «ba
ef taa lata af taeoMId

While. Dr. Lwtovtara at h B*t tel te the Petal.i bat after all iba real la* Laara to rblt. tbe Laara' Aad (Halo* wildly at Iba
or tbe Walworth load with Itaerab tbe dare

ot street lampe aad ha well-
la tbe of tbe

all Ull they to Camberwell bet ee yet
pat oat at order.

ssnrs*:Oioaer food, toogh 
ad eoabaty, aaaatal

I nagoLar habita, aad
rmn T. Hewhery,Amttftntn ptlOpItt S wt

Bat UMb .\MMt 
» wonderroTworkln n

■o healthy that they

without

happiness to the dye-

at tight aed hrsksa at jam reel hy » •«* CUREwith paie of Uet-
Soothiar Syrwp” for 

i vslo* is iaesIcaUble.

'ÜSS&

Seflee» the Ose.,
ItTM toe* aad oaergy to 
*Mm. IMmrtlfilC

VStSLia th* Uailed State*, aed i* for «al* hj■wmm ii roe umiea ororoe, ho
siM-rtiott Î^STÎ'J

HEAD
Children Cry for

Pitcher1* Caetorla.
of tbe

ACHEFor Toilet Use.
Ayer's Hair Vigor keep* the hair soft 

»od pliant, import* to It the lustre and 
ire*hues* of youth, causes it to yrow 
luxunintly, pipdiiye* Wsadruff, <*u<4 
ail scalp di»raAf*, and la »*“ wm rloanfr 
of all hair prcpanitiono.
AYER’S H^r VtS°r has fives aeniE.nO |x rft-< t ■atUCaetien. I was 
ncarlv Val.l fur six year», during whkh 
time 1 used many hair preparations, hot 
without success. Indeed, what little
hair I had w.t» rrowina ihinpTr. nntQ

■eeyll?«sitMh«fwiewtw*'
W. Om pill* cm* it H

getag ta We as. mo fri yoa

CÀBTEKMEDICINE CO.,
Mae* Verb OH*.

fXXXQU EARTHta Ova,' replied

IJIJTChapel, I1

youth, aad
') appearance of the 
red for an indefinite

the use of Ayer's 
Mte« of the scalp c 
rome harsh and i 
freely. Machine 1 
any good until ; mËM?.WH»ifiTcis."

*-p«T*°ta,bad aba remained
of Iba Ge-

ttaa. Tbe miat wbtab peeraitad la
«tu quickly move my bowels.Dower, bed

William L. Pap..

Ayer's Pills,
’"’-MS1

il I 4» baa V. L Wilis, ChiUMm, lUleak ipiL

FOR SALEaad tbee I

inn A0BB8 or LAND, on Hollo 1VU Baa. Hoad, Lot 41. ia Klag'a 
Ooa..y, Mi. land I, bi*b aad dry. 
and oorered with a thick growth of 
bard and soft wood, and ia within a 
q outer of a mile of Iba Railway Bte 
Uon. for particolara apply to

& BLANCHARD.

a gratuity Into Mm aeun's
him to tab.

Oat 1», ’87—11

af Iba mata of tbe

bet ml lb tat tfta obUd

ar. aad drawing nigh ta Iba it# Staled
aad that bg Ha

bean fatal la Iba log, nrbn taw Fnil ni Cnftctiaiirr.an. Maty, bat ran
to bee ■prtaataA tore on thie aida,2S£,tï

BBALDKH8TON baa a Ml eapply 
• of tbe paraat aad beat

yea la
paid ia doty, and tbe geode ere of
eqabl quality I 
United Btatee.

ia tbe
To tbe too* mylady U aba really leeeebtat. Itblel.

Uk* yoa to go aad bar early
dad new It la awla Iba

to 0.11tar yea M People need net ge far
at dont

ai* my regiment la
Iba army

I tree Mrad ef toe
OBOCSSn* it Low Mam.

tbs ehlld ap Ibaa It ba bad
af tbe bide

day. ef tbe lady Ibet tbe ta toe ■llffto
aad 1 my bat abat I

Iqataataagta

la bar
toe tally ef aa they lay ee- bar la try aad

la toe

tady toe
bat tara Mme, af be

both tbe worthy doe-

t tea weary

TV*»—

mm.
3ULÜI

«5»

can;

too
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Urn Dnnl’s
CHAPTER IX

How toe heart iba aaaad of maaamad 
footfall, an Iba path la tbe orange 
gtere, aad abe eaa dtaearo. tbroagb 
toe moon'a raye at that momeet, on- 
iibanmal by a olood, two «game, a maa 
aad a woman, walking to and bo 
beneath the treat.

Thee a dead tamtpnaad over tbe

wow I gey.’ loafatad bar Mwd tbe 
Owe; ‘aba will net meet more Ibaa 
peeMbla Iba BagHeb bean fnr* at ban. 
wbe bee mopped with tor afaea tbe 
daatb of bar baabaad.*

’Certainly eat, MoaHeor la Oata; 
will yoa bear fat ailed tant It wee by 
my baabaadb lari tattoo be waa ever
barer

•C aaf tram, madame, pardon mat 
and allow me la ear that I aad my taw 

d tbe peer oaaaof my

hay ta tbe aaraa; * bale bota aald aad

MU I giro yea a peebag 

arBI taba btm to ton 
wtato yea tant attar tbe 

■ will yoa allow me ma'am P aid a

haiofa tbam supplied tbalr place. Aad 
now Caabarw.ll Park bar hero 
aad Cbareh B treat, aad they hero 
raanhed the Qroro, aad here there wen, 
n la parte of tbe road whieh they bad 
mrarsed. only tbe gaa leapt aad taoaa 
mloagiag to tbe tab to light Ibaa ee 
beta any.

Tbe boy lay InaqeUly a lea pi eg oa 
taa aaraa'. Up, aad Laara haoama 
fararUhly anxious to he at bar joar- 

i aad, «ban aaddaaly than cam, 
ride eraab accompanied by a Tol

ley of rxaantlooa from tbe driver 
’ What oa earth bee bappaaedr ex- 
ilmad Laara ia no email terror; aad 
I word, «era eo eooner oat of her 
mto than the driver, opeelag the 

dear, raqammd bar t» alight, far tarn 
a tab had aoeae lato oolliatae with 
■other, and It waa impossible to 
leaned.
If ana while the rahiala wfalefa had 

done the mleobUf proeeadad safely oa 
way; aad the eolee barUg aitraeted 

the attention of a eoopU of mee who 
pamlng by, they roltmtaerad to 

carry the luggage to tbe lady', dseti 
atlon.
There was than no help bat to leave 

the eab aad preened through the fog 
oa foot the ram of tbe way. the com
fort to Laara befog la tbe amsrttoe of 
tbe ana that n they bad gm beyond 
Park Plan aba would arrive at her 

nay's end U UttU aura than flTO 
Wee.
Do not ary, darling, bet hold Mar- 

that hand quite tight.’ aald Mrs.
U; ■ we shall aoeo beat home, aod 

then Gerald shell hero tome nioe 
tapper, aed go to bad.'

' PU ha a good boy, mamma, but me 
frightened, ife all dark.'

am ma aad aaraa are olose to yoa 
Poor eh|ld. It U the (ret time 

he bee nee a L-radon tag.’ said hU 
w, potting oat her head through 
Ison darknam to pat him on tbe 

head, ■ eaa yon not twrry him, Martha f 
aha added, ‘ We have not tar to go.'

‘ Tea, ma'am, willingly' waa the re
ply; hot aa Martha stooped to Ilk op 

hlldta her arma. eh. stumbled, 
bat qnlokly noorond baraall; when a 
shriek beret forth from the ehlldV lips, 
aaothar, aad another, tbe Uat nbdoad, 
yet another buster, yet talataa In the 
beery almoapban aad taa dUtaaoa 
that grow hatwaao taa child aad hie 
terror elrishra metaar.

She waa at the gate of the garden of 
Laarel Villa, within the term of two 
brief momaaw, of tbe enjoyment of 
light ned warmth, with bar boy’s 
twined round her nook, whoa in 
iaegplfoebto way he one dragged ruth- 
Umly away.

• If ye hero the hearts ol men eon* 
with me to search of my boy, and I will 
well reward yoa,’ exclaimed Laara, 
groping along the garden wall with ex
tended hands. ' Oea moment, ma'am ; 
wall juat pet Iba Iqggaga ia the 
Tbe door to open, mad tana we'll do all 
we eaa.'

Aye, it wn bat a moment, bat to 
tbs heart af the agonised Laara, It ap
peared n If U were aa age.

' Toe an, ma'am it to aa dirty aa 
area lag aa ooeld be by any possibility.
Tbs llttto hoy «eegesaed ooaraa, 
when be bad only pet tarn stops, to a 
manner of speaking, between yoa aad 
him; rod It may ba that nab step taa 
UttU fcUow took aaada him go farther 
rod farther from yoa.'

Oa they go, tael Uttar, fearful even
ing that delicate woman aad Iba two 
rough maa, aba fanfag bask her blind
ing tears, Martha loi lowing okas ba
bied hat, aad ever aad again the cry 
•Herald, Gerald,’ eatoe ap the etillaem 
of the tearful sight. At Int they meet 

ramie, hie hell's eye betoh 
that he la at head, till elan to Lean 

I tor gaktos to laahn the toatoia 
I la Itolr taoaa.
A ohUd loetr aald ba to answer to 
pftifal exclamations. ' I have not 

ana a ehlld oat thto hoarihU night— ‘I taa 
hat yoa. I tU ana a llttto fa&w toe that taa 
aeaa’a erne, rod be waa awytat aa 
If wtta taa add; bet. Lord taro yea, 

a. M may net to year staid. Do 
act taka ro n; nay. If It bn, B will he 

■take takes to Iba station. We 
•ball led Iota of kstataldnatta

aaaf baratalA
Nay, madam, thla will net da,' eata 

Dr. Laator, Irmly bat gaatly leading 
bar to the ooaoh; • aad ae year trial la, 
otharr hare here# It before yoa; to 
pattoat aad qatot ; I wtil not earn, 
the anaaaqaaaiia to yoemelf; ye 
lad ia the aaoraleg that year peer 

lie boy has hero foaad aad tokaa to 
ia of the atalioaa.’
Hash more ia Iba earns para 
aaaar did be my to Lean, aad waa 
need to led Me woe* had the effhet 

of ealtolag tor mtad anmawhal He 
•poke to bar of bsnalf. made hat

that fha woo Id go to rant alter to 
had toft bar, and told tor tant he him 

boo Id roll early the next morning 
at the Tarions pottos stations should 

it the poor child he at new rot 
her.
Martha, as soon aa her miatrea 
none a llttto men aompaaad 

basa met for by Mia. AtaoUrV request 
to giro Dr. Laator toy pan version of 
the way to which the ahitd had be* 
lost; aod aba onhaallntingly adhered to 
her original statement that aba had 
held of the phlUPf toad, till at the 
aoggeetlon of hw mother, who waa ant 
aware aha wn eo near her own house, 
she bad loosed her bold of him Jm 

rot while aha etooped to rale 
In her arma, and that aha was to the net 
of eo doing when he moat hare moved 
aside or laiton, unions.' aba added,
• some evil-minded person had dn 
him away.’

' Aad if eo, |t will fas with the hope 
of getting a reward when tbe ehlld la 
brought bank.' was the reply; ’far if 
he waa deliberately dragged away, It 
would to with the view of getting 
aaoee) ; for the wretch, whoever to nay 
he, will he qnlie eon ■ reward will he 
offered for any miming child at wall-to- 
do parents. So. my dear modern, tot 
Ihto he year ooeeoletloe. rod. ptoses 
God, year loan will he roly temporary.

•I will wad yoa to a eoepeetog 
draught; onma to my hoe sa for It,' he 
added, tenting .to the «erse. 'Hire It 
to your mtetroee ns soon aa she lain bed 
and tot her go to rant at once.'

Then Dr. Laator took hie leave of 
the yoong widow, and aeeompantod by 
Martha, want straight to hie aorgery 
aod made up tbe medicine

CHAPTER I. 
the Docroni wire.

Ia the dielng-nom of Dr Lee-art 
boose sapper wm spread for two per- 
1004, a bright Ire bo reed to the highly 
polished store, a copper kettle waa on 
the hob ready far bto • night oap,' as ke 
was wont to sell hie (Ita* of whiskey 
aad water, aad a tody, of tone thirty 
yean of ago, with a planting oounteo 
anee, and dtonad to the aim pleat of 
dark silk drama waa walking to rod 
fro uaroafly watching for the ratera ol 
her hnabnod to hla home. The serrante 
wen always Mat to had at tea an tom 
there waa nom pea y, sal that waa very 
seldom, tar Dr. Lester at the time b 
comes before my reader» had not long 
tot up aa a general practitioner at 
Oam bar wall, he wm not a phyetotaa, 
hot aa baa loaf aiamad to he the pne- 
tine waa rtytod Dr , aad gradually It he- 
came the pnffx to hie asms.

She beard aim opaa the door with 
hie Utah hay, aad also that som 
eaa had entered with him, rod aware 
that he had entered the sugary 
mained whan abe an, till to ti 
he at liberty tojolp har.

She ia ailla e latter1 Id hear what he 
has la ny. tar aba had bean 
shriek of the mining ehlld, aad knew 
from what the took tod said to tor 
When aba tod rolled at the doctor's 

ee that a amener hod lost bn ehlld 
Aad ba eaa tbs only aa if • 
low '—thorn words of Holy Writ no 
rear running to tbe miad of the 
tor's wife.
Charles, dear, dn toll aw what bto 

really happened,' aald aha, hw

ad la tan warning 
' It haw eaa to ge farther, ma'i 
«ni* toeV eta taa two a* to

Iba reply was mat by taa aaraa to 
th. .Swi tatobwatirt.. fa* Mm

tboeght tobeibe lom ehild oonmpomâ 
*MààÉoi4muHf. TWmk# to lb» fitevar

UodlY th, zoflosuœ nf a||— nfignrw^lng
Araagbt rotil ate o’alaab. Mass wbaw

tare dr Dhakd# Lmter Lvora roes 
Aaall, faamlba bad of Makaaaa; bat
K—------- »—- htotaitj -to lVr.iwroJ

toeamantiy, rod that ao owe had ae yet tw e time; MB a ktad af aptrtlml

Aa aero as hfa haaahhat was over
faroitaaaa, V aa ap aa Ito term.

taa dootor pvU hia fast riait ta bto ita awe ya—Bm grass.
R*w ffiMsui. He kmmi bar, •» he «*-
prambro^ km e^am^faS 4s> ro tabtofam roS m>ma*aa*m

Ta be near bar, aad ready taaA the 
tag*tart want of hia dear staler atigbt
be aelilrtarad to, Oaptela Aiaalto gave

ibaa am taa yrarh— araalagt aad ap bto rouma at the Warn «4; rod
Martha tofocmed Mm wbea abe tot him tboagb he -rot to pom bto Obit el was
ia. beta* abowlag Mm lato taa porter with Me aaeto at Blmradato, he ro-

JOHNSON’S

to the itaaaripHaa ef Mn. AlasBsV lit 
tie hoy.

The doctor was still with Lean, 
when Ua wife celling he Introduced her 
to hie pattoat the chief horror to whom 
mted was that tbe ehlld bad realty 
basa rtotoa from her far tone aril y 
pew.

They were engaged to the disease 
of varions plane, tar mow promis 
of which wee at new to offhr a to 
reward for the reoorory of the Hltto 
tof, aad to order the laids aad pools 
about tbe ’aoigbbnrbood to be *xi 
lead to m if the ehlld had of htatwlf 
wandered away aad «owe by some i 
Uwely rod. when a Hag at the hell rod 
the mddaa opening of the parlor door 
by Martha, who aaaooaesd ■ Captain

Omltm l mto afaa elaaaarorl a bet   ‘» ml Ufa »w BOB BOOwBU 10*1 f*W

a In. roeeed the dootor aad hla wife 
to start rod attar en rxolamatioa at 
earpriee aa their eyas met thoas of the

■ Captain Alaaltor 
'Dr. Lwtofr 
Fell almeltaeeonely from the lips of 

each of the gentlemen.
' We will talk to sank other later,' 
Id the dootor. • At present the mo
tion of Mrs. A la tile takas ap wy 
eaa to the exolmtoe cf every till 

alas. She has last bar roly ehlld to 
the deem fag of tow eight.'

Last I—llttto Gerald tow, Lvorol' 
egetolqwd the Caytaie. ' purely yon 
" hot mean to wy that to nelly the

A karat ol hytitrirol Iron from 
Loan was bar only reply.

Let a reward he offered tmme. 
dfatilv.’raid the Captain. ’Who had 
sharps of hint If tfartha had him 
aader bar ears at the time of tala dis
aster, 1st me examine her. If aha ba 
at liait I will vote far her 
dtowiwal.’ *

I should like yon to see her, Bdwla.
N-liber l nor Ur. Lamer oea mail 
alter one word In her version ae to 
the child Win suddenly lost In the fag 
of last evening. ’

Martha waa summoned ; and In her 
eyes were an Soient evtdeepe ot 
aiye weeping, fjlja leroptiatotad what 
the reader already knows' positively 
anrrtag that elle tot go her hold of the
Wild wanly whltota.aton** wxmrd. gT^gj-nfad-y to ».

IIAID tut Us brrnme weak. grey, 
nnin and 1*1*1. itisv hsv* mam tie
ami color restored to it 
Ayer's Hair Vig
rï£. 3 reatored my toll, fa b. 

original rotor. Aa a itrualaa lot the
hair, the preparation has ao equal__
Mary N. Uamwoad, Stillwater, aftro

lag to hie mother's wish, to Ulk him la 
arma; that aha Wambled aad 

nearly laiton to the ground when aha 
id the child shrink, aad reaching 

out her hand to lift him up, foaad tant 
he was ao longer beside bar.

I do feel,' aha added, banting Into 
tears, that Mrs. Alaska roe one me, to 
her own mind, as guilty of the child's 
toss. I never tall ao miserable to my 
life.' x

My awn misery makes aw, perhaps, 
unjust to yoa. Martha. I know yoa 
fared tbe boy dearly,’ mid Laara, • I 
am. perhaps, equally to blame as your
self; I feel too tote that I should not 
hare tempted the daagwa of aoeb a 
fearful eight, bat hero pat ap at aa 
hotel la the city; then. Indeed, all 

mild hays hew gelL'
' That's aa * tony he, my dear stator; 
r myself I am aomethleg of a htlltot ; 

H la all Memef," aald Aiaalto, striking 
the labia with hit head, to the i 
infamant of the dootor aad bto wife; 
whilst he, la bto own mind, waned 
the words of oar gnat port;

• Now to bestows,’'he added. * Go. 
Martha, aad fatah we pro, toi 
paper, rod I will write oat a aotlaa; It 
mart he printed end pat ap at • 

net citato, offerigg e toward of owe 
ao dnit pounds far taa raaapary at 
» ehlld.'
Ia a taw aaemeale aha raw 

ringing him what be asked for 
wiring her to giro him a Baaaripllia 

of the boy's draw, he (toew ap a r
I said he should who It hums!____
ti printer; aad flpM by ereejag It 
bM be oiioiUiad fill over die mo-

My »cslp is cursd. sad H 
■ «so rnw from (IsndruJ. — Mrs. E. R 
Foss, Milwaukee, Wte.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,

PnrccT safety, prompt action, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the Uat 
of popular remedies for Sick and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all all* 
menu originating in • disordered Uver.

I Uve been s greet sufferer from
------- ‘ ------ PUl#

i tr#t 
* Pills

^akiH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

it it.iq—w#oOi,f.» — iUMin-.bw

LINIMENT
DON’T HESITATE,

BUT COMB AT ONCB AND

JUB8 PITCH 4 COT, UBDT 8QÜA11
SPECIAL CHEAP LOTS IN DRESS GOODS,

800 DOLMANS, JERSEYS AND WINTER JACKETS, 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS,

FUR CAPS, FUR BOAS, MUFFS, and
ASTRACAN JACKETS, 

MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES-

1 in

.Remember the Plaoe,

JAMES PATON & GO.
MARKET SQUARE. 

Charlottetown, October 26, 1887.

NEW

DRY ROODS.
Perkins Sf Sterns

HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

lew Goods for this Seasoi’s Trade,
Purchased in the Best Markets for Cash.

They guarantee their prioea to be aa low as any to be found.

JOB* 1 ■oranxiua, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

hrsi'i In NOIb,
nhurlotfeiown. Ont. 7.1001 If

ChtohdUtoro.^Sr01'

(n AüVÀ A n
\/ri ! All/ n 11Yr flW M■ LLLUll t_i i L_

Boston Direct
—BY THB-

Boston, HalifutP. E, bind 
Stoffiiiip Line.

TII ONLY MRICTUHWITIlOirr COAKL

Charlottetown to Boston.
TtHji tiroetaa»4 mmw.4im. atlioilfai 1 CARROLL aad WOBCBSTBB fame 
hma jheeeaehly refaraidtod rod eW tote 
«rtt ihn madatoa i. erov arthdto.
mWâf toarTproji SWasTVtalrchro

tar ChjhHotteWws every EATVEDàY at

EST»
Fas

5Z

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, Sept 28,1887.

NEW GROCERY STORE.
SAITOBZteOïT * 00-,

Tea 24c-, Tea 28c-, Tea 32c. per lb. 
FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

Fall Boiler Process. Choice 8aparier. 

KILN-DRIED OORNMEA Xs.

Also Sugars, Molasses, Choice Confectionery, Fruits, #a, 
with a full line of General Groceries, at lowest p ieee.

Jalysr.lwr.

OABVBLL BBQ3,

■"'“SSÏle.

$M~ Cash paid for Egge and Butter.

H Sanderson, Leslm 8. Maonutt.
Late of J. D. McLeod 4 Co.

Oharlottetoaa, Bayiambw 11, 1887—8m

CANADIAN

SILVERWARE I
The greater part at oar 8Urm- 

Platod Ware is aaada by Vfaat- 
olaaa American Hoaaan, wbe hero

Card Trap,

James De Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,

Blank Book Maker, Paper Ruler, 4c, 4c.

MAGASINS MUSIC and PERIODICALS of all kind* 
Bound at the ehorteet notice. Old Books re-bound, 

and made aa good aa new, at low prices.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, and *——4 

in any rtyle. We kern a good aaaortment of the lending
Jriiro^*’ We °“ ”Prt7 t the lowate

ST Give ua a call before placing your order alaauhaia-

JAMES D. TAYLOR,
Hiwth BUa Qroro fan ----------- ---- - - " -V

ObarioUatowa, SapL 14,1887.

■ksstt Borna 8BLUTA* A MalllLL,
j. mm

ATTOBEETUT-UW,

Ifukix Kian, As.
■ollehera In Chanoary.

NOTAMOM PUBLIC, Am
»br irfsOood end Ohsupby

H. W. TAYLOR,
WM toroZfaWOwaafaMdeaw.CAM200I BLOCK.

*>#**»' ■

atfikkfcdh -


